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NEWS 

CLIPS 
Czech Purge Planned 
PRAGUE ~ - Czechoslovakia's Com· 

munlst party Central Committee met 
Thursday to purge Communists tainted 
by alleged errors of the reform era of 
former party leader Alexander Dubcek. 

The 181-member Central Committee 
met under the crystal chandeliers of the 
Spanish Halt in Prague Castle amid an
nouncements of low-level dismissals, 
and a threat of bigh-level purges, trials 
and recriminations over events leading 
10 the August, 1968, Soviet Invasion. 

Dubcek, the still popular reform hero 
whO survived Soviet efforts in 1968 to 
oust him as party leader, seemed finally 
slated for political oblivion. 

Gustav Husak succeeded Dubcek as 
party boss five months ago. Dubcek stili 
belongs to the ll·member party Presi
dium and is president of Parliament. 

* * * Objects 'to Haynsworth 
WASHINGTON tA'I - Eight of the nlne 

black members of the House joined civil 
rights spokesmen Thursday In urging 
the Senate Judiciary Committee to re
ject the nomination of Clement F. 
Maynsworth Jr. to the Supreme Court. ' 

They said in a joint statemeRt that the 
South Carolina jurist's record 011 civil 
rights "clearly demonstrates his infidel· 
Ity to the principles of racial equality." 

Earlier, Roy Wilkins, chairman of the 
Leadership Conference on Civil Rights, 
said the Haynsworth nomination threa
tena to convert the Supreme Court from 
the rock on which black faith has rested 
"into 8 swamp of delay and technicali· 
ties .•. " 

* * * 
Demanas Viet Pullout 
WASHNGTON tA'I - Sen. Charles E. 

Goodell of New York, signaling growing 
Republican efforts in Congress to has
ten the pace of withdrawal from Viet· 
nam, calted Thursday for a total U.S. 
troop pullout by December 1970. 

"The prosecution of the war with 
American troops must be ended, not 
merely reduced," Goodell told a news 
conference. "I see no signs that the ap
proach we are now taking will work in 
any reasonable way acceptable to the 
American people. It 

The New York Republican said he wUl 
introduce legislation to bar funds for 
maintenance of U.S. military personnel 
In Vietnam after Dec. I, 1970, and that 
specific authorization would be required 
for use of noncombat U.S. personnel aft
er that date. Aid in the form of suppliflS 
and military equipment to South Viet
nam could continue, he added. 

* * * Social Security Reform 
WASHINGTON !A'I - President Nixon 

called Thursday for a far-reaching Soc
ial Security reform linking benefit hikes 
automatically to cosl-o[-!iving increases. 

The chief executive, as expected, also 
asked Congress for "an interim 10 per 
cent, across-the-board benefit increase 
next April 1 to be financed by raising 
the maximum Social Security wage 
base from $7,800 to $9,000 starting in 
1972. 

Nixon sent Congress a special mes
sage spelling out details of his plan, 
dlsclosed without details a week ago, 
to increase benefits. 

The President also proposed to erase 
Social Security inequities affecting per
sons who work past retirement, widows, 
recipients over 72, veterans and the dls
abled. 

What a Way 
To Go to Court 

* * * 
12 Jurors Selected 
For Chicago Trial 
Over Conspiracy 

cmCAGO tA'I - J u r y selection was 
completed Thursday in the trial of eight 
men charged with violating the federal 
antiriot law by conspiring to Incite 
rioting at the 1968 Democratic National 
Convention. 

Four women were selected as altern
ate jurors shortly after the government 
and defense lawyers agreed on a jury of 
two men and ten women. 

Judge Julius J. Hoffman Interviewed 
only 25 persons before both sides agreed 
to the panel of 12 jurors. The defense 
exercised 10 of its 17 peremptory chal· 
lenges and the prosecution used two of 
its six challenges. About 60 other per· 
sons were excused after they said they 
could not bear the facts impartially. 

Defense counselors raised the objec· 
tion that Judge Hoffman did not ask any 
of the prospective jurors if pretrial pub
liCity would affect their judgment, but 
the objection was overruled. 

Of the 10 women jurors, two are 
blacks and 0 n I y one appeared to be 
younger than 30. One of the two men is 
a Chicago Transit Authority employee 
and the other is a house painter who 
formerly worked in a bowling alley. 
Most of the women jurors selected are 
housewives. 

The second day of the trial, which Is 
expected to be the first major test of the 
federal antiriot law, was not marked by 
the crowds of demonstrators who had 
surrounded the U.S. Courthouse Wednes· 
day. 

There were no incidents In the plaza 
Thursday and only a few young persons 
milled about. About 200 persons watched 
a noontime debate and about 20 hippie· 
clad persons played a makeshift base
ball game. The defendants are charged 
with crossing state lines to incite a riot 
during the 1968 political convention. If 
convicted, they could be sentenced to a 
maximum of 10 yea r s in prison and 
fined $20,000. 

Ree Building's Use 
May Be 'ReGr.eation' 

Iy KAREN GOOD 
With two surprise announcements 

Thursday afternoon, the University ad· 
ministration turned what seemed to be 
a complete about-face on former Uni
versity recreation pollcy. 

Speaking at the first regular Recrea
tion Advisory Committee (RAC) meet· 
ing of tbe fall semester, University A&
sistant Vice Provost George Chambers 

told committee membera: flU studenu, 
Cacu lty and staff agree that the Recre
ation Building should be basically a re
crealion building, with track u the only 
sport llSing the building. the adminis
tration will comply with thoee wbbes." 

"We're interested in the students," 
Chambers sald, "if that', bat the y 
want, we'll t the policy." 

In addition, Chambers told committee 

Students Discuss 
llnvalidated' Code 

Abbl. HoHman, ono of the light •• 
fendantt chlrgod with consplrlCY to 
crelt. I riot It tho 1968 Otmocrltlc 
National Convlntion, doel a somersault 
IS he Irrive' .t the Chlclgo Federal 
Building for trial tod.y. Selection of 
lury members WII started today. 

- AP Wirephoto 

By BILL MERTENS 
Student Senate invalidated the present 

Code of Student Life at Its meeting two 
weeks ago, so under what set of rules 
are students 1I0W Uvlng .t the Univer· 
sity? 

Tbis question became the malll tople 
of discussion at a mostly student gath· 
ering of Student Senate members, fac· 
ulty and star! membera of the University 

Flatt Refuses to Resign 
After Residence Charge 

State Sen . Joseph Flatt (R-Winterset) 
1'bursday denied Democratic charges 
that he should resign his Iowa Senate 
seat because he no longer lives in the 
Madlson County senatorial district from 
which he was elected last year. 

Flatt, a membpr of the Stat e Legisla
ture's subcommittee to investigate the 

Board Names 
Californian 

Superi ntendent 
BY BOB PAYNE 

James M. Reusswig oC Stockton, Calif· 
ornia was named Iowa City's new Suo 
perintendent of Schools by the Iowa City 
Board of Education Thursday . 

Reusswig, who will begin bis new job 
Nov. 3, succeeds Buford Garner as the 
superintendent. Garner resigned April 
25 and now works for the Department 
oC Public Instruction in Des Moines. 

Richard Lahr has been acting superin· 
tendent since mid-August. Lahr wan 
assistant superintendent under Garner. 
He will retain that position under Reus· 
swig. 

Reusswlg was selected from a field 01 
55 candidates for the $30,000 a year pos· 
ition and comes to Iowa City from the 
Stockton Unified School District where 
he also served as SUperintendent of 
Scbools. Reusswig received the same 
salary in Stockton that he will receive 
here. 

Reusswig received his B.S. in Educa· 
tion Crom Wittenberg University In 
Springfield, Ohio, and bis M.A. In Ad· 
ministration from the University of 
California at Berkeley. He has nearly 
completed his doctorate from Berkely. 

three state universitIes - including 
their faCUlties' social adaptability -
was accused Thursday of having two 
re idences by Democratic State Cent
ral Committee Chairman CI.ark Ra mus-

n. 
FI.tt said 1M stili re,ldes I" Wlnt.r· 

, .. , p.rt.time tven though hi. flmlly ha. 
moved 10 Anlceny In Polk County. 

Sen. Mlnnette Doderer (O-Johnson 
County) asked why Flatt, who supports 
the Republican Election Reform BlII 
which, if passed, would not allow some 
students to vote because they're not 
"permanent" residents and don't intend 
to be, should be able to have two resi
dences. 

Sen. Doderer said tbe Election Reform 
Bill would make It Impossible for stu· 
dents to register to vote in the county 
where they lived even If married and 
working. Married students from out of 
state can not vote in their home state 
either 80 they become totally disenfran
chised, she said. 

Other rlli.ble lOurctJ said Flltt him· 
self Slid h. r •• llzed 1M should rtllgn, 
but he w.nted to finish the educ.tlon 
study first_ 

The education study Is sponsored by 
the Legislature's Interim Budget and 
Financial Control Committee and is in· 
vestigating the state universities' fiscal 
workings, academic procedures and the 
"social adaptability" of their faculties. 

Rasmussen bad noted that Flatt owns 
and operates businesses in Des Moines 
and Ankeny, both in Polk County. 

"Former Republican Atty. Sen. Evan 
Hultman issued an opinion on Dec. 30, 
1963. indicating that former State Rep. 
Katherine F. Zastrow (O-A1bia) would 
have to resign because she moved to 
Floyd County. 

"The rules should be the same to
day as they were then and the fact that 
Sen. Flatt Is a Republican and Rep. 
Zastrow a Democrat should be irrele
vant." 

and students - mostly confused fresb. 
men - numberinllbout 250 who met 10 
decide what student policy should be 
concernln g the invaHdated Code. 

"We're not IMre tt write • now Code," 
• lld Student Body Pre.. Phil DMttt. 
''We're lust here tt ttll yell wh.t _ _I II Wfont with the ,....... c:.. .... 
to determlno whit rvlM Ihoukl .....,. 
tho .tucltnll dun", tho IlIftrlm porW 
until an acceptlblt c.do It written." 

The present Code Is a revised edit! 
or the 196U~ one Ind was written by the 
Committee on Student LIfe (cst). CSL 
ls made up of six faculty and five .tu
dent representative , the student body 
president, Dean Huit and Dean Hubbard. 

The Senate declared InVilid the ... 
vised Code because: 

• Not enough atudf'nt participation 
went Into the wrillnl of the Code. 

• Many o( the secllons deleted by cst 
WC!fe added again by (ormer Univer Ity 
Pres. Howard Bowen, who did the finel 
revision. 

CSL member Rlt. Demarco, A', P ... • 
line. III. Illd the r.vlMtl Code e4lt1on 
WIS Jent to Bo_n In J_, who kept It 
until tho fin. I CSL ,"",I", In Ittt Jul,. 
How.ver, only .b. CSL memlllrs .ttend
ed the meeting - five faculty mtmbort 
Ind past Student Body P,.... Jim Sutton 
- which WI. not I quorum. Mitt De
mlreo Illd. 

"The Code that came out of thl~ 
meeting is invalid by Its own wording." 
Miss Demarco said . 

The Code states that it become valld 
upon approval by the University presi
dent and publication In The DaUy Iowan. 
To date. no publication oC the fevi ed 
Code has appeared In The Dally Iow.n, 
but will probably be printed In the DI 
next week . 

Considering whit rul.. Ihould "v.rn 
studtntl until In .ccept.bll Code - ac
cept.ble to both studenll and adml"I,· 
traHon - Is written. Itollort Iollor. 
A2. Gloneoe. III., propolfCl th.t the 
joint It.tlment of the American Au.c:· 
lation of Univlrsity Proftssor_ (AJ.UP ) 
should be .dopted. 

"It Is the only thing that both the stu
dent body and the admini tratlon agree 
on," Beller said. 

As the gathering lowly dwindled in 
size, many other proposals were brought 
up - such as bringing a lawsuit 
against the University to do away with 
rules and ignoring the rules already in 
effect. 

Leaders of the meeting decided that 
a task force of student will be set up 
to vi it the dorms to inform the stu· 
dent body about the Code and get some 
feedback about what should be done. 
The group plans to make the vlsils duro 
ing the next week. 

rnembm It wu possible that t b ere 
lVOUld be no bonding authority OIl the 
~,OOO Field House renovation <:IllTen1. 
Jy under way. 

Instead, Cbamben said funcb current· 
ly being coUected to build a proposed 
recreational nrImmin, pool - wltb • 
$1.50 per IemI!Iler activity fee from 
each student - may be used 10 finance 
part of the Fjeld HOWIe project. 

Chambera Iald the pool funds would 
be aVlillble becaUJe the Idmlnistr •• 
tlon b.d put an indefinite fMze 011 
pool pllJlJ. 

He IIld the pool plans were ~ 
becaUJe the administration II not 
whether It would be financially feasible 
10 staff • pool if current tllbt bud&d. 
InC conUnuee. 

Original administrative plana for ft. 
nanclng the Field House renov.tion caU. 
ed for use of udent lees to pay for 
both prlnclpal and Interest on tbe I'm)

vaUon. The total cost would be $1J mil
lion with the bondln, authority beinll 
paid off 01' r • ~y If period • 

However, It the bondinl lulbori y 
ere eIIt, coat ouId be rtduct<l by al· 

most _000. 
'I1Iere Iw b6etI much atudent c:r\U· 

clam of both the f1 million Recreation 
Building currently belng constructed 
northwest of the Field HOWIe and th 
Field Mou Renovation proJect. 

Both are being financed by atuden 
fees. 

At I State BOlrd of Re nta meeting 
lut month, fonner student Body Pres. 
Jim Sutton told the Re II tude 
were ctl! cWng the admlnl tr.tlve pI 
beca\lSt they would nol grally expand 
tudent recreational facilities although 
tud nts "r PI in, for the faelll I . 
Chamber'. two announcement. camt 

after I eomml tt dis Ion of sebed· 
uhn, procedur for the R.tcreatlon 
Building. As [stant Athletic Director Bob 
Flora, I guest .t the meetlnl, d the 
commlttee the Reerea Ion BuilAlg WII 
Illways intended to be a porta facility. 

Flora aaid the Rtcreatlon Building 
was being constnlcted to remove Ilh· 
I tic activities, with the ezceptlon of 
var Ity basketbaU, from the Field House 
-thus leavlng thlt facility free for rec· 
reation. 

However, Dr. Louis E Alley, head of 
the Physical Education Department for 
Men, a commiUee member and I mem
ber of the original recreation commlttre 
which helped set plans for the Recrea· 
lion Building three years ago, said the 
reason for the current student contro
versy wu that the buUding had been 
"sold under the banner of recreation to 
the student body, alumni and the Board 
of Regents." 

"That's the crux of the whole prob
lem," Alley said. "Despite the fact lbat 
I was arne m b e r of all the planning 
meetings, even I didn't know until last 
Can that the buildin, wa planned to be 
a sports buUdlnl." he said. 

Chambers replied that when former 
University Pres. Howard R. Bowen pre
sented the Recreation BuJlding plans to 
the Regents Jan. 3 of last year, Bowen 
bad stated that the only athletic eyents 
In the building would be track meets. 

"We are willing to go back to that 
original plan U we learn tha that's what 
the University community wants," be 
said. 

Chamber. is administrative Ualsoll to 
the recreation commlttee and makes aU 
final scheduling plan~ for the Field 
House and Recreation Building. 

Dantes Plans law Suits Against UI 
Iy STEVI KOCH 

Newly elected student body president 
Phil Dantes, A4, Waterloo, said Thurs· 
day his administration Intends to sue 
the University for usurpation of student 
activity funds. 

The intention to approach several Unl· 
verslty problems from a legal stand
point Is a product, according to Dantes, 
of an uncooperative attitude of Unlver· 
sity administration oWc\als. 

Included in the tentative plans for Ie· 
gal action will be suits for ownership of 
the ) owa Memorial Union, for which, 
I)anlrs said, student fees supplied 85 
per cent of the funds. 

Dantes' concern with Union manage· 
ment stems from his concept concern· 
ing ownership of University buildings. 

Dantes said, "It seems to us that the 
rle£illillon of who a building belongs to 
has to be reversed. Rather than clefln· 

Ing ownership In terms 01 whose needs 
a building satisfies, It ought to be de· 
fined In terms of who paid for the build
Ing." 

"The biggest problem with the Union 
Is that It's not run In tbe student inter· 
est," Dantes said. "Tbere are plush 
areas of the Union where students are 
not allowed. Often student organizations 
cannot find space for meetings because 
rooms are tied up with outside conven· 
tions and conferences," he added. 

"Iowa House (the hotel facility with
in the Iowa Memorial Union) Is often 
unavailable to students' parents because 
o( non-University conventions and meet· 
ings." 

The Union food service prices were 
also criticized by Dantes. "The prices 
are higher than necessary and the qual. 
Ity of the food is very poor. It's not in 
the student interest to pay 35 cents for 

8 hamburger so thin you can almost 
see through it," be said. 

Asked how he thought student govern· 
ment could manage tbe Union alone 
Dantes answered, "We could put stu· 
dents on work·study to maintain the 
Union." 

Dantes said that excessively high sal· 
aries are one reason "tbe Union is un
able to run In the black . It Oantes ex· 
plained tbat under a student managed 
Union salaries would be more reason
able. 

The work-S\lldy approach would mean 
student government would pay only 20 
per cent of the salaries, and the money 
would be going to help stUdents stay in 
school, he said . 

Dantes said that be wasn't certain 
whether sucb an approach would enable 
the Union to operate in the black, but 
said it would certainly be no more ex-

pensive. He added that, at least, the 
student interest would be served. 

Dantes said he wan led to emphasize 
that his criticism was not aimed at Un
ion dlrector Loren Kottner. "He does a 
good job, but he is working for the ad
ministration and must cater to their 
interests. I think he truly has the stu
dent interest at heart, but he has to 
respect the interests of his employers," 
Dantes said. 

In Ilne with Dantes' conviction that 
student funds should be administered 
by tudents, he wants to get all $30 or 
the individual student acUvities fee. 

"Student government has a budgeting 
committee designed to allocate tbe mon. 
ey provided by student fees and I can 
see no reason wby they shouldn't be 
allowed to proceed with their job with· 
out depending upon the administration," 
he explained. 

He said the budget comm.ittee of Slu· 
dent Senate ought to have allocative 
control over such things as cultural af
fairs, Scottish HIghlanders, building 
funds, The Daily Iowan and any other 
activity which is funded by means or 
the sltJdent activities fee . 

Dantes also said that he wanted to 
raise the activilles fee. "Our activities 
fee ls one of the lowest in the midwest 
and bas been virtually stagnant in the 
past Cour years. We simply can't run 
student government and student activ
ities on sucb a low level - especially 
with rising prices," he said. 

One of the project! Dantes said he 
wanted to start to enlarge the fiscal 
capability of student government would 
be the cooperative student houSing. 

He also espresRd the wish to support 
a student cooperative bookstore, a pilot 
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Out, out, out ... 
Stat. Democratic Chainnan Clark 

II.. Rasmussen Thursday aslced for th. 
resignation of Sen. Jo eph B. Flatt on 
the basis that he no longer JiVI'S in 
the Senatorial District which eleoted 
him in 1968. 

Rasmussen said, "Our Inve tigation 
has revealed that Sen. Flatt is no 
longer domiciled in his Senatorial Dis
met. He is, in fact, 11ving in Polk 
County. A legal document indicates 
that he purchased a I\omt in Ankeny 
on August 29, 1969 in which he iSJ 
prl!jently living and that his children 
are enrolled in the Ankeny Schools 
on a non-tuition basis." 

Rumu sen went on to say, HAc_ 
knowledgini the fact that residenoy 
Is somewhat difficult to detennine, 
the racts which We have been able to 
uncov~ plus the fact that Flatt OWI1~ 
and operliltes a husil1tS5 in Des 
Moine', it is rather obviolls that he 
is a resident of Polk County and not 
M.dison County.~ 

Flatt wu one oJ the legislators In
stigating the concept or invl'lltigating 
the state's universities' financial op
erations and st\.ldying the political 
backgrounds of the institutions' fac
ulty - and administration - caUed 

locia' adaptability. 
, Flatt i, s'cheduled to be on campus 
next month with others from the 
tate's lnterim Budget and Financial 

Contot Committee, the legislative 
group doing the investigating. 

Flatt has said '" oppoHe hiring any
onf' who advocates the overthrow of 
our constitutional form of govern
ment.~ 

Advoclltion can come through ac
tion as weU as words. And one theory 
of a constitutional govemment that 
has been readily e~pounded in recent 
years by the United States Supreme 
Court is that of fair, just representa
tion - the concept of one man, one 
vote. 

If Flatt is living in Polk County, 
how can he really have the interest 
of the people In Madison County at 
heart, especially since his tax dollars 
will not even be used to support city 
or CQunty goves:nment in Madison 
County. 

Flatt's actions may not go 10 far 
as being overtly or conscio\lsly uncon
stitutional, but they are definitely not 
SOCially adaptable. 

His re 'igoa HOD is in order. 
- Lou;ell Forte 

A good start 
Thl!l Irony of a representative de

mocracy is that its representatives of
ten aren't chosen democratically 

This para dOl comet into especially 
sharp fOCtU every four years, when it 
comes time for party members to se
lect delegates to the convention that 
will select one of the nation', two 
main candidatl!j for President. 

This year, the problem appears to 
have come into a clearer focus than 
usual. A refonn·mindt'd group of the 
Democratic party is currently in the 
process of removing some of the hur
dles that separate the average voter 
from the Presidential nominating pro
ce!!, Halfway around the track now 
- it has passed 10 of 19 proposals -
It promises to have 80me of the bar
riers down before the next race. 

The national nominating conven
tion was evolved in the late 1800s 
by political leaders who sharK! the 
basic b-net that, in a democracy, the 
people should have everything to say 
about who is selected as a Pre iclent
ial candidate. 

Before thl t time, there were no 
sllch things as Presidentilll candidates 
cho en by parties. The President was 
simply chosen by the electoral col
lege. 

The theory behind the convention 
system was that delegates, se lected 
from the people, would he represen
tative of the peoples' wishes. 

But the political lophish who de
veloped the convention system rorgot 
that delegates who are not elected hy 
the peoplt often are not responsible 
to them. They developed .y tems of 
delegate election 0 remote from the 
grassroots that the grusroots often 
did not know the delegates' names, 
much less their commitments to can
didates. 

Thus, currently, in four sta tet, del
egates to the national convention are 
merely named by the Ktate parties' 
NIItnl oommitt •• In 29 other states, 
del.".t ..... selected by a state party 
fl(IftVfJlltion of loyal party members. 
At these levell, very often, only the 
party faithful or heavy monetary con
tributors are .elected II delellt •• 

Th. fen'\llning 17 .tat. have pr!. 
muf. fOf' Mleglte leldon, but 
\1IOIt are optional. In many OU~, del-

To be 

egates are elected by slate and the 
winning slab' takes all the seats. 
Furthermore, potential delegatt'll are 
nften known only as party faithfuls, 
Ind not as delegates with outstand
ing viewpoints on candidates or is· 
sues. 

Thus, the peoples' voices are often 
completely ob!Jcured in all the party 
buffoonery. Thlt entire conventions 
can become somewhat rtmott from 
the peoples' viewpoint wa~ df'mon
strated at the 1968 Chicago Demo
cratic convention, when alternate del
egations from two Southern states -
Georgia and Alabama - petitioned to 
be seated as the tnll! representatives 
of the people of their states. It i.~ sig
nificant that in one of these states, 
Georgia, the first delrgation had been 
.ell'Cted by only the party's central 
committee. 

Partly lIS a reaction to the events of 
the Democratic convention, a party 
reform group headed by rn. George 
Mc('JfJvern, of South Dakota. is at
tempting to broaden the ba.~e for elec
tion of convention delegates. Among 
the proposals adopted by th reform 
group so far are: . 

• recommendation for removal 
of restrictive state voter registration 
laws. 

• An understanding that the <]Ul!j
tinn of winner-til ke-all primaries are 
to be placed under consideration. 

• A ban on selection by officials 
of delegates to fill vacancies. 

• A bar on proxy voting along 'vith 
• requirement that • <]llorum of at 
least 40 per cent be et for commit
tee meetings that chOOlle delegatM. 

• A requil'ement that voters be ful· 
ly infonned of the role that the party 
officials they are selecting witl play in 
the delegate selection process. 

The proposab will go into effect 
for the 1972 convfJlltion. 

In a sooitlty t"at Is Incr8lsingly get
ting bigger and more impersonal, pro
tection of minority rights and of the 
little maD - still the supposed foull· 
dation of the nation'. government -
is becoming more difficult. McGov
ern's group's proposals are a Itart to
wards findin& '" ansWtr to the di· 
Imnml of how ttl put the people back 
into the IOvemMtIIt. 

- SUI Bo~hll' 

'Socially Adaptable' 
is to deny 

truth~ 
,I. 't 

Edsel 
Failure 

remembered 
Iy ART BUCHWALD 

WASffiNGTON - I have been looklng 
.t the new men's fashions with interelt; 
but no matter what they teU me, I'm lOt 
,oin. to be sucked In again. You m, I 
hlppen to be one of tho s • unfortunlte 
souls who was persuaded • few yeara 
back that the Nehru suit was the wave of 
the future. 

Little dld Ire I 11 !. that the Nehru 
would become to men's tailor In. "".t 
the Edsel became to automobilea. 

Nobody knows how many Nehru lults 
actually S\lld during that period, mainly 
because very few mCli will admit now to 
hiving bouibt one. But in w,rdrobel all 
over America, attracting moths and p. 
thering dust, hanes the stark evidence of 
In era that most Americans would jUlt 
as loon {or get. 

Most o[ the Nehru suits sold Were wom 
only once. The laughter, wisecracks Ind 
• nickering that ,reeted the welrer when 
he appeared in public drove him baek to 
the dark depths of his closet, where he 
hid until the ridicule had subsided. 

Tile world record for wearing a Nehru 
.uil is held by Rob e r t YOlkum 
of Lakeville, Conn. Yoakum wore his 
suit three times - once to a collele re
union, once to dinner with his in-laws 
and once to a J~ts football game. 

He was cited for bravery by the men's 
clothing industry and his suit was given 
to the Smithsonian Institution where It 
now hangs next to Lindbergh's "Spirit of 
St. Louis." 

Not aU Nchru suU 0 w n e r, were IS 
lucky. The real problem they have hid Is 
getting rid of t~eir suits. Since moat of 
them are new, wives have hesitated to 
throw them out. In cases where the y 
have bee" t h row n out, the trash men 
have refused to take them. 

Goodwill Industries doesn't want them, 
and the Salvation Army .ays, "Our pe0-

ple may be hard up for clothes, but they 
have their pride." 

One friend offered his Nehru suit to a 
hippie who told him, "You must be crazy, 
man. You want p e 0 p J e to think I'm I 
freak?" 

Another man confes ed, "It wasn't I 
complete waste of money. My dog sleeps 
on It at night," 

One of the pro b I em. of Nehru IUlt 
owners is that they're stuck with dozens 
of turtleneck sweaters and chained 
medaUions that had to be worn with the 
Auit. 

I personally bought II dozen turtlenecks 
at the time r purchased my Nehru, be
cause the salesman assured me I'd never 
have to wear a dress shirt again. 

A friend of mine , who had three Nehru 
suits made to order for him at $200 each, 
tried to hang himself with one of the 
medallions after he realized what he'd 
done. But the chain on it broke, and he's 
now being sued by his tailor. 

The question people are still asking Is, 
why dld the Nehru fail? You can get as 
many answers as there are Nehru suits. 

A sociologist said, "The black Nehrus 
for formal evening wear made men look 
like priests, and I think many of them 
became tired of always being asked to 
give the benediction." 

And a psychiatrist said, "I think any
thing in America will fail that keeps a 
man from putting his hands in his pants 
pockets." 

C.pyrl,ht (el "'" Tho W"hln,'." ""' Co, 

TV shifts 
emphasis 

American TV news and speCial events 
proarams are undergoing a major shift 
in coverage, moving from emphasis of 
activities of the radical left and militant 
8I'oups to greater stress on people in the 
center and right, TV Guide magazine 
said In the Sept. 27 iS5ue. 

The magazine said In the months 
ahead networks will offer an increasing 
number o[ programs streSSing the strong 
points of American life. All three net
works, it said, will be "exploring middle
Inillower.middle-class Americans In ma
ny future shows." 

The shift affecting the three major net
works Is a reflection 01 the views of what 
Is called the "silent majority" who feel 
television has devoted too much to the 
role of the militant and the agitator and 
has given little coverage to the quiet, 
h.rd working Americans of all races. 

"The basic coverage, which has a mod
erate-Uberal orientation, will remain the 
same. But in network news there is a 
distant deflation of the coverage 01 radi
cal left and of radical-lelt causes, partic
ularly tho s e of a militant type," the 
magazine reported. 

Network officials agree the change reo 
fleets politicai pressure - from the grass 
roots to Congress. A number 01 network 
news officials agreed they were upset by 
viewers ' reaction to coverage of the 1968 
Democratic Convention in Chicago. "We 
didn't k now 56 per cent would have 
thought we were unfair. It raises enor
mous questions about journalism," said 
NBC documentary producer Shad North- . 
shieid. 

LETTERS POI.ICY 

Letters to tht editor and all other 
ty"" 01 contribution, to The Daily 
Iowan are encourlged. All contribu· 
tlon, must be signed by tho writer 
Ind should be typed with tripl. SpIC' 

Ing. Letters no longtr thin 300 words 
Ire .pprtcilttd. Shorter contribu· 
tions Ire morl liktly to bt usod. The 
Dlily Iowan res,rves the right to r.· 
ject or edit any contribution . 

"Wanna Talk At The U.'l\T.? At Your Place? 
How About My Plaf1.e'r' 
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From the people 
'No' to I Alternative' 

T, the Editer: 
In 600 random words, the writer of 

Wednesday's (sic) "Alternative" was 
trying, I think , 10 say that Americans 
should vote for Conservative Republi
cans and/or lor anyone else who wants 
to abolish the Federal Income Tax. 

The writer erroneously claimed that 
the Constitution of 1789 established for 
the first time In history a government 
that "was to protect the Individual 
from the capricious and arbitrary act· 
ions 01 the state." In actual [act, the 
Thirteen American Colonies had long 
been accustomed to self government, 
and repeal of the Articles of Confedera
tion represented, in many ways, more 
governmental interference with lhe indi~ 
vidual than we had experienced even 
under the British Imperial S~stem. 

The writer alluded somewhat vaguely 
to the founding fathers of a "political 
economic syslem or philosophy," and in 
this respect he was probably referring 
to Adam Smith, who was, il anybody de
serves the blame, the "founding father" 
of classical , laissez Caire political econ
omy. 

Now Adam Smith saill lillIe or no
thing about " . .. the W1I: ALITY which 
lhe framers o[ s(l1(1 phill)sophy intend 
(ed) to embody ..... but ho did say 
some interestinl( th:ngs about taxes and 
government. Adam Smith said, for ex
ample, that there is only one excuse for 
government: protecting the rich from 
the poor, or prolecting those who have 
property from those who do not, This 
being the case , property tax was the 
fairest way to pay for the services ren
dered. 

AIter the induslriai revolution, which 
pretty much wiped out the system of 
pure competition that Adam Smith had 
in mind, wages gol so low In the so-

called "free economy" that people etart· 
ed starving to death. Since this too WII 

a denial of the "Individual right to .. , 
existence (life) IlJId to the produots ~ 
that existence (labor)" protection 01 
property began to mean little more than 
protecting the rich whUe they stole 
from the poor. 

In Russia, thll usurpation of naturll 
right inevitably to an exercise of the • 
concomitant Right of Revolution. Else
where, however, It led to an exercise of 
other rights, such as the formation of 
new labor parties in Europe and Eng· 
land, and to the formation of quasi-prl· 
vate colfective bargaining units in 
America. 

As It turned out, being free-willed , '1 
rational, moral, and responsible were 
democratic (rather than aristocratic) 
virtues and the free systems 01 Europe 
and America developed alternatives to 
the Russian experience. One of these ~ 
alternatives was the Sixteenth Amend· 
ment. 

Al the present time, low and middle 
income groups bear the main burden 01 
the income tax, while most of the rich 
pay little or nothing. Abolition of the 
income tax through repeal of the Six· 
teenth Amendment would nece sHate 
huge federal sales and property taxes . 
These too would have to be inequitable! 
either the rich would have to be taxed 
out of their luxuries and out of their 
properties, or the poor and middle in· 
come groups would be forced by sky· 
rocketing food and sheller costs Into 
mass starvation, (a more des~rate vio- I 

lalion of "the right to . .. existence" 
and hence to the brink of revolution. 

Bentl.y Crlwford 
P.O. BOI( 1073 
lowl City 
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Senate I dirt-digging' 
called unnecessary 

To the Editor: 
I inlend neither to support nor to criti

cize Clement F. Haynsworth In this 
letter. But I propose to question a long
standing American tradition - that of 
proving the good moral background of I 
candidate for Supreme Court Justice, as 
is presently taking place In the Senate 
Judiciary Committee's review of Hayns
worth. 

Such action I call shameful and unnec
essary dlrt-digging. If the Congress dis
likes a candidate on the grounds of his, 
or its political conVictions, then let him 
be rejected for such reasons; but not oa 
the pretense of some "naughty dee d" 
from way back when. 

What does It prove, to find some bit of 
smut in a candidate's background? Are 
we looking for someone perfect? (whicb 
means he Is eilher Inexperienced or over
ly clever.) Do we think that Presidents 
(e.g, Kennedy) never had lilicit sex re
lations? If someone hiS a .hady past, 
this does not mean he is going to be nasty 

in office - the public \l'1lJ not allow It 
Take a bypothetical example : Are pe0-

ple afraid that, \Yhen in office, Hayns
worth 11'111 declare the lhirteenth amend· ,. 
ment unconstitutional, so he can havi 
slaves on his tobacco plantation? No, th~ 
is farcica\. 

A far better test than moral standinl ,. 
for a candidate Is the presentation 01 con
structed or pas t cases which he musl 
analyze and solve. He should be judgec 
by his knowledge of, and experiencE r 

with constitutional matters - his Intel· 
lectual abilities to function within his of· 
ficial duties. What Is this business 01 
moral standing? 

Let's open our minds, show a little per· 
sonal honesty , and see that what we need 
In the Supreme Court is not an Inexperi· 
enced mouse emerging spotless from thl I 

rubble 01 dirt·digging, but a person capa· 
ble of using his intellect to properly dis· 
pense of the responsibilities o[ his office. 

Kevin Mlggio, A3 
113S RI,now If 

A letter of warning 
T. the Idlter: 

I wish to warn all residents of Uni
versity barracks-type housing that the 
University has not checked or cleaned 
tbe healing stoves this summer. Mr. 
Wright of Married Student Housing 
states that the r e Is no reason for the 
stoves to be checked every year. 

I also maintain that he has been de
ceitful because the August "Villager" 
states, "The annual check of Healing 
Stoves Is now In progress. We want to 
thank you in advance for your coopera
tion in this work , /0 I assumed that our 
stovc had been checked while we were 
not at home. 

I am giving t his warning because we 
had a fire the morning of the 25th, and 
when the maintenance man came he 
found three serious faults with our slove: 

• the elbow on the stove pipe dld not 
connect with the .tov,. 

o two circular platu In the stove wert 
missing. These plate., 8S the ma1llt .. 
nance man explains It, cause more com· 
plete combustion, thus depositing lesl I I 
carbon. This was undoubtedly the reasOR I 
for anolber fire we had last sprlnl . 

• there WIS heavy carbon deposit. 
I 8150 wi h to polnl out to tho e Uvlnl I 

In barracks that their contract reads, 
"Lessor is not responsible for any loss or 
damage caused by fire .• . nor for injur
ies to the Lessee, his family or his invi· I 

tees which might result from use of tile 
leased premises." 

1 do wish to apologize to Lhe mainte
nance man who has bcen both prompt , I 
and kind after both our fires . He wlU uJl' 
doubtcdly have mu~h work to do tbis I,U 
pulling out and cleaning up fires . 1 only 
hope that no lives or possessions are lost. I 

M". Jehn Scolhlclc 
721 Flnkbine Park 
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Dantes Proposes 
'Crisis Center' 

'Cedar Rapids City Employees Go Back to Work. 
CEDAR RAPIDS I.fl - Gar· Judge William Eads against the cal 238 of the Teamsters Union In Des foines, Gov. Robert D. collective bargaining bttlleen 

bage trucks moved out past action. a the emplo 'ees' bargaining Ray cited the walkout deJn.
1 
public employta aM employ· 

small groups of pickets as an The city's Ihree landfill oper· agent . 0 trating the "vital" need for ers. 
ll-day strike of city employees ators also returned to work at I-----::--.:---~~...:.---------------~--!.-.....:.:; 
neared an end and all municipal the cily dump, the scene of nu· 
services began operating at nor· merous fires the past week. The 

CentlnutcI frtm 'III , the Recreation Building, but we Senate's present financial dU· mal Thursday. garbage collection was the city's 
may ask for retunl of the stu· ficulties, Oantes said he would City officials said more than first since Sept. l2. 

model of which may be tried In dent funds used In Ita construe· ct;op forme~ Student Body Pres. 75 per cent of 200 workers off Robert Carson, executive sec. 
the CoUege of Law. tion or sue for possession of the ~Im S.utton s prog;ams for buy· the job since Sept. 15 had reo retary of the Cedar Rapids La. 

A "favorite" project out. structure." I~g. pmball machtnes an~ pub· turned by Thursday morning in bor Assembly, said two interna· 
lined by Dante! Is • "Crisis Dantes said be would like to lishmg a student photo directo- response to a City Council ulli. tional representatives of the 
Center" which would be open start an Iowa College Council ry. matum issued Tuesday. State-County.Munlcipal Employ. , 
all night to meet needs not ans. to coordinate the student gov· He said lhat if the pInball mao eeS U ' AFUIO' '. 

ed bIt JId 1 I errunent policies of the three chine idea was to work, it However, 36 of 51 Sanitation In .Dlon I ' II ere s: I 
wer t y S a e a oca goy. stale universities. should have been started this Department employees w ere g cIty emp oyees to mem '1 
er:een c'rlsls center would In. He said he wanted to work summer. Dantes also said he still off the job along with 13 of lhip. 
clude telephone service and closely with the regional Na. "didn't want to buy machines 100 Streets Department employ· Cited as a factor In the sirike' l 
transportation and would have tlonal Stu den t Association, from the Mafia." ees and three Water Depart· which affected about one-fourth 
sleeping bags or cots for those (NSA). . In the way of St~oent Senate m~~t employees, the sources of the city's 800 employes, was 
without a place to stay. Dantes said there Is still a fmances, Dantes sald he would sa . Council refusal to recognize 10-

. . great deal of business to "clear have to see What money has not Notices of discharge were Is-
D~tes saId he ~ould like to up" and placed a high priority yet been spent, see where. the sued Wednesday to 15 striking 

prOVIde s~rvices m so far as on building a new campus judi. money had been appropnated employees by Municipal Court 
student finances would allow. cial structure In order to and determine how mu~h was bailiffs. others still off the job 

Another Issue which Dantes "make It fair for a change." left. The Senate budget IS pre· were being served the notices 
said he felt might require legal The most important aspect of sently being audited. Thursday. 
action Is the present condition Ihis structure would be a sys· .The Senate funltS remaining The pickets, who lined up at 
of University parking regula· tem of appeals from individual WIll go ~or further research, the garages where garbage 
tions. housing unit judiciary commit· Dantes saId, and some wlll be trucks are kept, were identified 

He said that students were tees, he said. allocated for legal counsel to 

Group Wants 
lower Speed 
In Coralville 

being penalized by present other Issues that require 1m. carry out stud.ent government as members of the Students for 
parking regulations wit h 0 u t mediate attention, according to\ l~gal suits agalD~t the Unlver· a Democratic Society (SDS), In· A campaign to reduce the 
being able to influence the reg· Dantes, Include problems with slt1' The remamder, Dantes eluding some from the Unlver· maximum speed Umit on the 
ulations. the Committee on Student En. saId, would be allocated to sity of Iowa. Coralville strip has been slart· 

He argued that fines are tertainment's (C U E) concert groups who had not received . Sheriff's deputies bega~ issu· ed by the Coralville Chamber 
much higher than Is reasonable series. funds to meet their requests mg some of the pickets WIth no- of Commerce. I 
and that In some cases two or Presently, the series Is hamp- d.uring las.t year's approprla· Uces of an Injunc.t1on handed The Coralville City Council 
more tickets have been given ered by the unavailability of Ihe lIons hearmgs. down last week by Distrlct Court this week endorsed the cham· 
for the sam e offense on the I Field House because of remod. - ber's efforts to reduce the cur· 
same day In the same parking eling. Dantes said he hoped to D f H· S t T · ht rent 45 m.p.h. limit to 35 m.p.h. 
spot, be able to "hurry the process ances or eln e onl9 A form letter was distributed 

He said the University unfair· up.'" He said II was possible the . to businesses along the strip 
ly places the burden of proof students would be deprived of BenefIt dances for the Robert a coma. and other Chamber members. 
upon the defendant. a good concert series for a sec· Hein family are tonight in both The dances will run from 9 It stressed the heavy traffic 

Dantes also saId the new Rec· ond year. Iowa City and Coralville. p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Tickets cost flow and high accident raLe in 
reatlon Building being built I He added, "I doubt If there Hein, a long time Iowa City $1 ~nd are available althe door. the area and included endorse-
northwest of the Field House I would be any trouble complet· fireman and father of 16, was TIckets can also be purchased ments of the plan from other 
with stUdent funds was a front ing the work if It were neces· seriously injured April 7 in an at the Chamber of Commerce In Coralvllle officials. 
for Athletic Department actlvi· sary for holding a basketball I explo ion at the Mercy Hospital Ihe Jefferson Building, the Civic The group hopes that those I 
ties, He said, "We are stlll re· 1 game." I addition. Center, Jaycees, Nail Motors, contacted will write Chief En· 
searching the legal aspect of I In clearing up the Sludent I H . ['II h 'tar ed d' Inc., The First National Bank, gineer H. E. Gunnerson. * * * * * * e IS s I os pI IZ an m Hawkeye State Bank and Iowa 

Dantes Appoints 7 Executives 
state Bank and Trust Co. in lIIeg,I to S.lrdl G,rb'lII Cln? 
Iowa City and Dinsmore Insur· SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - A 
ance, the Chamber of Com· couple convicted of po ession 
merce, Coralville Bank and of marijuana lind LSD has won 

Newly elected Student Body I Oantes said, "If the student I • John Clemons, A4, Elm· Trust Co. , in Coralville. a new trial from State Supreme 
Pres. Phil Dantes made seven body president is going to take wood Park, Ill., as University The dances are located at the Court on grou.nds theIr personal 

PERFECT 
PANT·SUIT 
PARTNERS • • • 

Today'. total look for city ponl •••• 

widely wonderful, too, with 

bold pol1.rned .Iocklngs, 

brief ,klrtsl Richly antiqued 

Town Brown tones. 

Copezlo - Sbicco - Tidbih 

At , .. 

~ppointm~nts to student e~ecu. all Ihe executive power on him· representative to the Iowa American Leg Ion Post 17, pflvacy wa lOvaded. 
bve positIons Wednesday Dlght. self, he 'probably won't be able College conference, a position Eagles Club 695, Elks Club, ii _______ iiii_.;;.~;..~~~ __ ii_iiiii_ilii __ ii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;; 

Five of the poSitions were to do an effective job." which w III entail keeping in Knights of Columbus, Moose 
previously created by Sutton contact with other Iowa col· Club, Veterans of Foreign Wars 
as "special" vice·presidencies "Maybe eventually we need leges, and as University rep- 2581 and 3949 and haak Walton 
during his tenure. Sutton had a committee or commission to resentative to the Vietnam War League, all in Iowa City and 
the officers work under the head the government, but right Moratorium in Iowa City, Oct. American Legion Post 721, in 
work study program and they now we can't do that" Dantes 15. Coralville. 
wi~ continue to do so, Dantes ' said. ' I 
saId. 

Concerning the appointments, The appointments included: 
. Robert (80) Beller, A2, Glen· 

The Daily Iowan 
~ ""bUsh.d by Stud.nt ~ubll •• · 

tionll 'nc., Communlcatlonl c .... 
ftr, 0 .... CIty. low. dolly •••• pt 
lund.ys, Mond.YI, l.g.1 hoUd.YI 
.nd tho day .ft.r .... 1 holidays. 
Ent.r.d II ... ond crill m.tt.r 
I the post offlc. .t lOW. City 
undtr tn. Act of Conlr... of 

coe, Ill., as executive vice-pres. 
Beller will be the "watchdog of 
stud en! rights," Dantes said, 
and will have specific responsi
bilities designated by Student 
Senate. 

M.r.h 2, 1119. • Bruce 0 r r, B3, West 
The DIUy 10;;;-1. written .nd Branch, as Interim budget di· 

edited by .tude.tl of tbe Unlver· t H '11 h Id th t Itty 01 Iowa. OpInion I expre •• ed In rec or. e WI 0 e pos 
the editorIal columnl of the paper until a permanent appointment 
a .. tbo •• of the wrlt.r.. b dDt 'd -- can e ma e, an es S81 . 

Th. A"oclll.d ~.... 11 t.t1Ued 
to the ucluaivo u.. lor rep~ubUc. • Dave Dierks, A4, Glenview, 
tlon aU local al ",.u II IU AP newl III dir b . Ind dlspltch... ., as ector of pu he reia· 

tubtcrlptlon R.i;;; By w:rler In tions. 
~am~~tdl. 'l~ .r:,r tt~:~ ~o~~:,nw • Bert Marian, G, North Lib· 
AU maU subscrlptIonl. f25 ~r y.ar; erty, as research coordinator. 
Ilx monthl, tl5; three mon hs. '10. Marian held this job under the 

DIe! 337-41tl from nOOD to mid· S tt d' I t tl 
night to repon neWI Item. Ind an. U on a mm s ra on. 
nOUDcemenls to Tbe Dally Iowan. J R be t· A4 D Edllorlll o!flce. are In the Commu· • oe u ns em, , e s 
nlo.tionl c.~ Moines as director of judicial 

a trystlng plac •••• 

wh.... IIII.tl.n, . 
victual., art, .nd 
.lIt.rtalll .... nt 
.... ulld ••• 

Dill 337-41'1 !( you do nol rocelve reform. Danles said there are your piper by 7:30 I.m. Every." b I in ·t· I j commencing octob.r fourth ••. fort w111 be made 10 eorroet the er. now 0 v ous eqUl les n u· 
~~~Jc:'~~utr~e 1~:~t:3~·I~·il~!~I~~:, dlcial review of students and r.e· on. hundred and "vlnteen .outh clinton .tr'" 
day throulh Friday. form Is needed. Rubenstem :====================::::; 

Trustees. BOlrd of Student Publl hopes to set up appellate courts 
cations, Inc : Bob Reynoldson, AB. to hear student cases Dantes Pam Au,Un, AS' Jerry Pllten, A3; , 
Carol Ehrlich, Gi John Clln, A2: said. 
Willilm P. AIDrocnt, DeplruneDl of 
Economlcll' Wlllllm J. Zlma. School • Dave Yepsen A2 Jeffer· 
of Journl Ism; Len. Davis. Depart. ." . 
ment of Polltlc.1 Sclene.; and son, as chairman of the leglsla· 
~~~r,. W. Foroll, School of Rell,· live action committee. 

NEED A PAINTING? 

ART LENDING 

Will Be L.nding 

Famous Artist Prints 

TODAY and SATURDAY 
PRIDAY 10-5 SATURDAY - 1.12 

Mu.lc Room - IMU 

$2 R,ntal F" per Sem .. t.r 

whitebooks 
Men's and Women's Fashion 

seven south dubuque 
phone 337·3131 

Great put.togethers 

ready for 
fashion fling 

by emily m 

Just start coordinating the 
kicky new Emily M separates 

from Whitebooks and you're 
on your way to a fashion 

fling doing your own thing. 
Shown here an aU wool 

shetland slripe pullover-a 
mock turtle In kerry blue/ 

yellow/red ribbon or 
wild olive/gray/navy, $16. 

Skirt is fully lined wool 
shetland with box pleats. 

See it in kerry blue or 
wild olive, $22. Compiete the 

look with bulky knit beret, $6: 
long scarf, $6; and knee 

highs, $3. You can do it all 
and more at Whitebooks. 

The Daily Iowan Salutes a Former Staffer 

( 
Phil Adler Says: 

"Recollections of my Dally Iowan years run mainly to 
names : Dr. George H. Gallup. "Ted" to us, who tore each 
day's Iowan apart with a savage red pencil; Hazel Samuel· 
son, our editor, who seemed just too nice 10 be a oewspaper 
woman; Les Moeller, our favorite night editor. Being night 
editor once a week was a $5 bonus spot. We all earned it. 
I recall Frank Eyerly, our columnist, who worlted by im· 
pulse In the manner of Franklin P. Adams. And Velma 
Critz Stout, our managing editor, who had an uncanny way 
of digging out odd·ball stories. It was a terrific team. We 
learned by getting our fingers into printer's ink right up 
to the second knuckle. 

"And I recall some weird news breaks, like the night 
we killed off Samuel Gompers when our AP Morse wire 
flapped shut and that bulletin was later killed. Once the 
whole news staff was practically thrown out of school by 
President Jessup for breaking a news story on Staff & Cir· 
cle, and once the Board of Regents chastised us for trying 
to reform the Law Jubilee. 

"We were strong on crusading but weak on research. 
Wonder is that we got our degrees. But we learned bow 
to get a football extra to the gates of Iowa Field with the 
last plays of lhe fourth quarter for the train crowds, and 
we experimented with 6-column front pages before the 
Louisville Courier·Journal got the Idea. Those were the 
days, and we wished they'd never end." 

Philip D. Adler 
Publish.r 
Davenport Times·Democrat 

Philip D, Adler has had " a happy and at 
times hectic career." He was a high school 
editor and had two years In the compoli!ng 
room of The Davenport Time belor com· 
Ing to the University of Iowa, where he be· 
came The Dally Jowan's night editor and 
later editor (1925-28) and p ident of the 
Big 10 Edltors Association. 

After graduation, he wa editor and pub
lisher of the Kewanee, TIl , Star-Courler for 
23 years. In 1949 he became publisher of 
The TImes at Davenport after his father's 
d ath. That's UU his office addr . , but 
it reads Times-Democrat now. 

In 1960 he succeeded Lee P. Loomis IS 
president of Lee Enterprises, which pub
II hes 17 newspapers In silt stat and oper· 
ates three TV station . The Iowa newspa
pers are at Davenport, Mason City, Ottum· 
wa and Muscatine, with associate interests 
at Clinton. 

Lee has been a growth communication 
group. Adler had a strong hand in acquiring 
five Montana dallies for the Lee group, and 
recently the Racine, Wis., Journal·Times. 
Under Adler, the Lee newspapers have 
pioneered In photo-composition, electronics 
and offset operation, and are still develop
Ing new processes. 

Adler was married in 1928 to the former 
Henrietta Bondi of Gal burg, 111. Their 
daughter, Betty Adler Schermer, an TlU· ' . 
nois journalism graduate. Her husband, 
Lloyd, is publisher of The Missoulian in 
Montana, as well as vice-president of op
erations for the Lee Group. 

Adler is president of the Lee Foundation, 
trustee of two Davenport hospitals, and 

I trustee of St. Ambrose and M arycrest Col· 
leges. He has held office In the Inland Dally 
Press Association and has been active in 
Sigma Delta Chi, American Society of News
paper Editors, American Newspaper Pu~ 
Ushers Association, Iowa Press Association, 
and civic organizations. 

Adler has valued his ties with his alma 
mater through the years. He served two 
tenns as president of the School of Religion, 
and recently was active In the campaign 
for the new University of Iowa Museum 01 
Art. He Is president of The University 01 
Iowa Foundation. 

111e-1)aily Ipwan 
A Training Groulld for Re pOll ible Lcaderrhip and Dedicated Ser~ice 
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Non-Reinstated Blacks: 'Didn't Try to Hurt Team' 

... What's Become of tH~ Other Nine? 
• 

Ry GARY WADI to bring some problerm out Into scholarshIps, but PhIllips Is cur- I 
With thoughts of a 42-14 defeat the open." rently on the work-study pro-

It the hands of Oregon State in Most of the players mentioned gram at the Stadium. 

Hawkeye I 

. High Notes 

the back of their mln~, many that if they had wanted to hu.rt Lane, the only remaining play
Hawkeye fans are saym~ that the te~m, !hey could have walt- er, was unable to pick up any 
the nine black players shll off ed until this fall to boycott, but sort of financial aid and is work
of the team must really be proud they didn't. ing nights driving a taxi to try 
of themselves. Ejght of the nine player. are and pay hiJ out-Qf-state tuition. 

However, while those nine still attending the University, All ef tIM nine hne hepe' 
Itbletes still maintain their self- with seven on lOme type of 
pride, they have a feeling alto- scholarship or work prol1'am. ef pl.yl", II. II ... In .. me- '" TOM IT& •• 
lether different about the foot- Offensive guard Louie All wu wMre,.nd .... workl", tilt In a ............... =~_ fI'OIIpe at tIM weltht ""'" III _ ..,..... __ 
ball team - their football team. the oniy one to give up com- tIM Filid Hou.. ht kttp In LIlt FrIday n1Jbt, Coach Rey Napl hid a cIrtam. The Raft. 

T1M nlnt bl.ck •• ,.. united plelely and 10 bome. sh.pe. eye p'id mentor, loin, lito hII fourth year at Ill' IIIIm. hid "" 
In thl It.nd th.t tlMy did IIIIt Price, R.y ChurchlU, Tem PhlUips Is the only senior in sions of his Hawkeyes fumbllil, the openiJl, kickoff. Needl ... te 
.. t .bout thl boycott 1.1t W.II.ce, Herschel E p p I, 
Ipri~ to hurt the t •• m. only Fr.nk HII.,..., .nd WIfICI.1I the bunch and has his eyes on say, he was relieved 10 wake up and real1ze thlt It wu an In hII 

pro ball, if he can manage to get bead 
ht Improv. on • .Itu.tlon th.t Bill.,.. a" ke.,i"l thllr .th· picked up In the college draft by ~turdlY aftemoo .. to bit .ad mIafortun., Raw" dream (I 
tlMy hit ntttIteI ch.",I. Iitl ,chelershlpe by workl"l " 
A! junior letterman Ken PrIce for thl rtertttion cltp.rtment one of the pro teams. lIIess nl&htmare Is the word) came true. And u they say, thin .. 

put it, "We didn't give up the 15 hour •• week. The rest are underclassmen lOt proaressively worsa from there. 
team we're all athletes to- Defensive starters Coleman and would like to play ball next The H.wkey .. fumllle4 ftur timet, threw five ,... ........ 
geth~r . We had no intentions of Lane, a junior, and Mike Phillips spring. and fall if given the op- T f th N· . K' p. (I It) d T W II c:eptlent, ml .. teI numenu. Itltck, .... ttclc_, .... • ... 
hurting anybody, we just wanted were ineligible to keep their portumty, all except fullback WO 0 e me. en rICe e an om a ace bulttcl ,I.YI and had lime mftMII .... ',,"" ... 1ft the ...... 
---_______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOii Tom Wallace, wbo cites personal . live IlCellClary. Trve, they -- prtIIMIy flnt .. me Mh· 
r problems as the factor in his de- I1mes, with personal problems had died down now Illat the fool- stlPS to Imprtvi the quality If t.k .. , but I think tIM,.. .,.. ........... n .. "'.... At .. an 

cis ion again offered by Wallace. ball season had started, and that .dvill" .VlII.ble ht .th ..... , knew, the a..v.,. tNIc home a 42.14 vIcttry, 1M tIIIt'. IYIf' 

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS 
W. would tik. to take this opportunity to t.1I you 
aboul our compl.te automotive and truck ,ervice. We 
can do anything from a tun.-up to an overhaul. w. 
are larg. enough to get the job doni right and .moll 
enough that w. can give you personalizld .. rvice. 

We would appreciate helping you. 

STOP IY or CAll 

CORALVILLE AUTO AND WELDING 
210 I •• t 9th St .... t 

Whlll sophomo... fullb.ck Epps, a defensive e~d last the team was on trial. the compllint btln, that tlMy and clone. 
Frenk Holm" hid l1li com- year, spent the summer m Iowa When .uktel If It might h.p. h.d bien gener.1 Idvl .. n In Since then, I have heard many different tbouJbtl about the 
ment .nII L.ne w .. un.YlII. City and fo~d out a. b 0 u t the pin .g.ln, W.II,CI •• id. "It thl plst .nd not ,peel.lI.b In game. Some of them optimistic IDd lOme peulmiltlc. Mally 
• ble for .n Inhtrvi.w, sopho. team vote lust the night before IU,.. could h.ppen .,.in, II thllr specific fl,ldl. think that the game was a good indication of things tCl come _ 
mo,.. 1111, .nd lunlor. Price w~e.n contactd by Coach Frank 1IIIth1"'.... been clone. L .. t The final demand, and u yet that the Hawks would trip down to the buement apia. Otbera 
.nd Epp' woulel in thllr GIlILam. IprJ", It w ••• 11 .. wishy. unacted upon by anyone, was think the Iowa veterans were too cocky or over confldeJ\t. 
wordl "Iurl IIk~ to pllY Epps and Churchill both listed w.thy, thl Athletic Deptrt· that the athlete should be left Maybe some of these things are true. However, I, for ont, 
.prin; b.II." newspapers as their only source ment prom iii", this .nd th.t, some amount of autonomy in the think the Hawks played a very acceptable game, all thlnp co& 
Defensive halfback and a of information and that the .nd in the encI, nothing." control of his social and personal sidered. Taking the game at face value, I thillk that anytime a 

starter at the position where the papers bad always stated th.Rt Epps felt that the Athletic De- I~e expressions of political be· t.lm can pick up 28 first downs, ,aln ~ total yardJ ud hClId 
Hawks were green In the open· no one would be taken back on partment would jump to any- liers. . the olber team to jUlt M rushin, yardl, (eepicleny nil tIM otbtr 
ing loss to Oregon State, Church- the team. thing for a solUtion, as footbail Asked why the boycott failed, team hI! an excellent runner such al Bill Main), that team II 
ill, a junior, would play if "giv. All 16 boycotters h~d met with is the most important thing to the black ath!etes agreed that going to win a heck of a lot more games than it'. goln. to loIe. 
en the opportunity by Coach Ray Nagel and Athl.etlc DITector For- the program, and if they can't a lack of unity had hurt the Let's look at the plus aide. Tom (.econd~ffort) Smith ltep
Nagel" est Evashevski last spring and keep good players now they movement, and that somehow, ped In to take the injured Tim SulUvan'. place at fuIIbaek IIId Ia 
Wh~n .sked why four of the had. strongly indicated their want to fix thin,s to keep' future somewhere they bad taken I his flrlt ,.me, the former Ealt W.terlClO .tan4out plcked up 51 

((u.t onl block I! .. t of Skelly Truck Stop.) nine players did not even re- deSIre to play bail this fall. stars here. wrong step. yiJ'ds In only nine tries lor a very flnt U averale. AIIother 
CORALVILLI!. PhOnt 351.5295 quest to rejoin the squad, a com- But by • f.flure In commun· When asked If the boycott and W.lllel .. Id, "The time ha4 rookie, tailback Levi Mitchell, gamered 71 ylJ'da In 15 cam .. for 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~m~u~ni~c~at::lo~n~s .!ga~p~w~as~c~lted three Ic.tlon •• ome pilei, thr" If resulting rejection by the I r come wht ... action WI.""" a 4.7 mark. Denny Green managed only four yards for till JlIM 
:: the four pllYlr. not votld In teammates was worthwhile, all ed, but WI .... lIy didn't knew but Hawkeye followers know that Denny Is better thy that ud 

Game Time 
with a 
Blazer 

How will you have your 
blaler this year? - single 
breasted ar double br.ast
Id? 3 bu lion or 6 button? 
Ther. is a lot af fashion in 
blazer this year. To get 
with it, get with us. We'll 
show you around. 

..... ... he~ . NOtet:l Men's Clothing, .J 1 ~rniShingS and Shoes 
( 

GO HAWKS! 
TOMORROW AGAINST 

WASHINGTON STATE 

Get Into better 
scoring position 
younelf with a FREE 

CAR WASH 
(with 15 gallon purchase of gas) 

AVAILABLE ONLY AT CAPITOL •••. 

• Jewel Hot Paste Wax •.• SOc 
(IOId els.whe,.. for $1 .00) 

• Put on HOT to protect & beautify 
• Genuine WAX - not a synthetic 

spray 

. ~i!IiJ 
AUTO-MAT 

Ju.t W.st of Wardway on Highway 
.. .1. .I .. .-, 

1 

20 5. Clinton 5tr"t 

by the t .. m, did not Iv.n find players gave the same basic wh.t tl do or hlw ht Clrry tur I'm sure he'll want a chance to prove it this weekeJ\d "aIn!t 
out about thl tllm votl until two-fold answer. demanell out." Washington State (and also, I'm lure he will prove It.) Seem-
the night btforl, .nd then hid Epps Itated it for most of Wallace atated ~ hat, '~W. ingly, the tailback and fullblck positions, which bad been quel-
l1li time to cont.et N.gel.. them when he said, "Everybody started out flOe, WLth 16 unIted tion marks, are most adequately filled. 
The head coach had r~uLTed must have something to stand players, but when the freabm~n I know tII.t Ilw.'. _ qu.rhtrtteckl Ltrry L,_ aM 

a personal . conference. WIth all up for; he must be a man and dropped out we began 10 drift Mike CiI.k .rl Itching fer .nathtr bell ,11M. It', net tlten 
boys wantmg to rejoin the stick by his decisions regardless apart. WIth half of our guys th.t you'll .11 the .. two d.ndi" hen an IH d,y at tho HIM 
squad, so three of the four of what is said about him." gone, we ~new that the team timl, but I think th.t Llrry .nd Mlkl will Itt thl first ht H-
found out too late to speak ~p . . Price added that to those who could do WIthout only eLght play- mit ht hiving btttor d.y. tIItn I.st Salvl'll.y. IvtII ... L.wr. 

As for the team vote, thIS IS were still off of the team it was ers, but thaL 1~, would have been tnCI, ClltIc .nd co. wert 20 out of 31 In thl ,..sl"l MtNrt. 
where the most controversy a matter of self-pride Everyone another story. IMnt 'penning 275 "rill y.nI. fer tIM cente.t inti th.t ain't 
eleists. Automatically one asks keeps asking, why w~sn't I tak- . I?~ice"spoke of " BJac.~ Rev~lu- b.dl 
why one player was taken back en back why am I any different homsts and that, we JusL There was a lot of grumbling about the offensive line after 
while a~other w~sn't. An~ was than th~se that were? wanted a settlement on our de- Saturday's game. All I've got to say Is that the Hawkeyes rushed 
the votm~ carrL~ on wLthout Epps addod th.t tho,.. WIre mands, no trouble. Bul, w~, were for 183 yards and passed for 275 more for a whopping 458 total 
~ear of I~mg a poSItion, or hurt- no riel a I oVlrtones I • ,t p~~sured from the start. against a good Beaver defensive line. Therefore, somebody had 
mg. one s chances? It seems Ipring; "WI wert III ttlm The freshmen were pressured to be doing something good up there in front. 
unhkely. All o~ the hlack play- m.mblrs, not blackl • n d by the coaches and we were all The receiving corps did a fine job Saturday. Kerry Reardon 
ers are wonde;lDg why they per- whit... WI Ihartel problems pressured by the. tJ.l~ughts .of the and Ray Manning could be the niftiest 1·2 receiving combination 
Bon ally weren t selected. and wlrl not Ifraid to let." Rose Bowl ~sslblhty thIS fall 1n the Big 10. I had to feel sorry lor Kerry when he dropped that 

There havi be.n no .Xplllll- But Price contlDued that now - we were lust slowly separa- one balloon in what could possibly have been 8 TO. You'll see him 
tions to the rlilct. why th~y "there are racial concerns. ted ," .Price added. . drop a pass like that about as often as you'll see Ohio State en<! 
w,,.. tur".d down whlll their Everyone wonders why he didn 't . Price flit th.t If tIM Illut up in the cellar of the conference. 
colltlgues wlr. picked. All in. get back on and if it was per- had just btln confi~ within * * * 
~Ic.ted that thlY f.lt the vot- sonal reason's, or what." the tum, .~trythlng I would On defense, the line was nothing short 01 tremendous agllinst 
Ing had b"n morl of I POPU- The second part of the answer have worktellt .. 1f out. 'When the rush. However, it would seem that the front line Hawks will 
larity contllt with thoSI wIII- to the results of the boycott were the story got out, WI WI'" have to put more pressure on the passer than they did last Satur· 
liked being selected 10 r the negative. As Wendell Ben said, turn~ away from the public, day. This reason, plus having a virtually inexperienced secondary, 
tum. "Just look around there have and Instead of support •. WI were, of course, the reasons why the Oregon State passing attack 
And what of the boycott itself been no changes ~ it's still all wire the bad guy,," he ".Id. was so strong. And talking about the defensive backs, give them 

- the playe~s were as~ed if It basically the same." Bell .felt Lhat the princIples one or two more games. If there Is anyone who can whip up I 
had accomphshed anythmg, and The Big 10 commission put a were right, but that the me~- good secondary fro m talented but inexperienced athletes, it' • 
whether or not it was worth- damper on Lhe demands laLe last ods were wrong. "BuL then , It Wayne Fontes, one of Nagel's fine assistants. But in the end, ex· 
while and if it could happen . h 't t d d was the only way we could vis· perience will prove to be the best coach 
agaIn' sprm)gbw ekndl bVO e owln ae Ptrho- ualize to act. We should bave The HawkeylS h.v •• pllll.nt sit~.tion .t thl lintbtck" 

. . posa ac e y severa 0 e t k t th 11 thin " 
The blacks were unammous in schools to accept the NCAA s uc oge er, II or no i, POltS. Larry Ely. Dlv. Brook., Rod B.mh,rt .nd D.vI Clom· 

their opinion that the real issue standard of $15 a month for ath- he added. . tnt combintcl for 21 tlckllS and f I v I ... Isb in 1.1t wttk's ========-_=-=-=-_ letes All of the players were anll- g.ml. Thus, tIM H.wk. c.n h.vI frtah beck_ In tIM ,.IM 
FALL MOTOR SALE Th ' " I t k ous to clear up so m e of the .t.1I tim.1 

new LU69 Kawa .. ki. ~. cO~mJJslon t: ~I ~ d a ideas that had been circulating Reardon the top punter In tile Big 10 last season managed 
~:: :~~ ~~:~~h' negat~ s tn fon e a~ I e- around the campus, about the only a 327 'yard average In sile tries agaInst Oregon St~te But at 

AIIO a Lar, • .election 01 uled ~~n ~ at a dl~e t~~ sc o~. influence of Harry Edwards, the least two 'of those were "coffin corner" punts which are s~pposed 
CY~AioUR MOTOR SALES ~;p t~ ~x t~~ e dOth o:.e at - truth of their leadership, and to be short and accurate. I'm sure we'll look better in that de-

3803 _ 16th Ave . S.W. ;:~uat: s 1 nee e 1me 0 the pressure that they had ex- partment this Saturday. 

~~~~-~c~ed~a~r~R~,p~ld~"~. ~~~~Th~~U~I~~1 ~d~ld~t~.~k~1 erted on the freshmen and other I guess what I'm trying to say is don't give up on the Hawkeyel 

I 
= I n Vlrt ty biacks. just yet. This . wee k it will be different. Personally, I think the 

Epps pointed ~ut that most of Hawks will get their kicking game together and they'll find the 

SOCIETY for the the boycotters did not even go to handle on the football. This time, Iowa has one "put away" just as 
see Edwards (the Black revolu- Oregon State had when they rolled into Iowa City. 
tionist leader) speak, and that In the press box, you could hear As t. Coach Ted Lawrence, 

NEW during the boycott there were I staring in disbelief following the game's final outcome say "Well, 
no leaders - "We ail spoke ! now we've got one under our belts, we 'll come back 'next 'week." 
Jreely." I You couldn't help but believe him. This weekend, the Hawkeyes INTELLECTUAL 

Those interl.tld in the 
discussion of OaJECTIVISM -

Call 351·8624 
Or Write: Box 948, Iowa City 

AI for tIM prelsure tlMy .p- won't be so tight, they'll be ready. (Well, I guess that's enough 01 
plltel, III of thl pl.yor. qrted . this "win one for the gipper" chalk talk!) 
thlt IVlry_ ha4 mtclt .. * * * 
hi. own mind, no Ont hid bHft The Cougars of Washington State, tomorrow's opponent, tried 
pre .. urtcl, .nd th.t ..,hemlrl only 10 passes in their 19-18 cliff-hanger over Illinois lasl week. 
holdout Don o.by w •• the blat They picked up 253 yards on the ground and only 53 In the air. I 

I 
exampll of th.t. think that it would be safe to say that they will go more to their 

~~~;;iii;;iii;;iii~;;iii;;iii;;;;;iii~;;iii~~iii;;ii~~~~~.g In conclusIon, there are stili air allack this week. On the other hand, look for much better paIs 
I many .unanswered questions, but defense on the part of the Iowa Hawks . In fact, look for an all-
what IS needed is a lie" definl- around improved Iowa team and a victory tomorrow. I .m. 

The new SAAB 99 is the 
only car in the world that 
has all these features: 
A"'plllnefure~.SAA8" ~ 

IN only ear In 1M WOItd IIIIde br • converts from 
menulaclurer of acI¥Inced 0 
""Ircra~-- I man Inlo 

a IRetIf floored seml-
• atatioII ....... in seconds. 

wide trllCking plus hHllnl 
The stability 0# AdV~ 

the Incredible end vent 
traction of front system 4tO 
wheel drive for with separate conlrof! for front 
III weather roadlbility. end rHr tIIat eHminetas drafts. 

BONNE" IMPORTED CAR & CYCLE 
854 44th Str •• t 5.1. C.dar Rapids 

lion of these players who were Oh by the way no dreams tonight please Ray I 
willing to sacrifice their careers" , 
for what they believed In. 

As Price put It, "The lIIya that 
are not ba ck on the team are 
seen as the bad eggs whlle those 
who returned are accepted a. 
if nothing had happened, and it's 
just not that way." 

Braves Hold 1 ~ Game Lead 
With 5 Home Games Left 

"We're just not troublemak
ers, we're merely athletes - ATLANTA, Ga. tfI - The At- stand Friday night against San 
we've been taught to win, doing lanta Braves, itching for a shot Diego. Atlanta holds a 1 Y.t-gama 
our best and winning Is number at the amazing New York Mets edge over second place San 
one, and It's all for the good of In the National League playoffs, Francisco. 
the team," said Herschel EPIJI!. open a five·game season closing The red-hot Braves, wlnnen 

Clean Clear Through 
That'. what you'll lOy about your wash when 
you UII our Wlltln,hou .. wa.hers and drye .... 
Stop in lOon, 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free P arkitlg 

320 East hrlln .. ", 

of six straight and 13 In their 
last 16, vaulted back on top In 
the torrId West m Division race 
by winning seven of 10 on a 
rOid trip 10 the West Coast .nd 
Houston . 

The home stand end the 
Braves •• aln81 San Diego In 8 

three-.ame weekend series fol· 
lowed by Bingle .ames Tuesday 
!IIId 'Thursday IIgalnRt Clncinna' 
ti. 

Mlnlier LumlD Harris aid 
knucklebaUer Phll Nlekro, 21-
13, would be the Brave8' open· 
ing pitcher in the event AUant. 
wins the western nag and flcet 
New York in the playoffl. 
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Wublaatol ... 
ient u IatereatIJ 
foe for 10.. wt 
to town Saturday 
gridiron encountc 
two teams. IOWI 
01 the four and 
III a tie. 

The C"""" ..,..Itht 1'II1II 
epptlMllfl. The 
Wli • 1'·11 vic 
ntli at Chempa 

.. ,.' wt"""" 
aartcI en • flol 
I •• t 33 1fCOIId. 
tIlinoia is not 

the victims of 
charges. Iowa, 
Indiana all 
Cougars in the 
of play in 1965. 

The IllinoIs 
can attest to the 
still is a place 
in college 
attack Is built 
165-pound 
Hawthorne . 

The fleet 
ed for 140 
opening victory 
ni, scoring on 
Hawthorne, a 
howed that be 

he either ran 

Thenlne 
thiJ week 
MissoUri, 
State: lYlllUlC"ULiI 

Ohio State and 
Nebraska and 
got four of the 
their games. 

Every one of 
ing at home Is 
this Saturday, 
meeting UCLA 
the lone 
playing at 
from-home, " 
Dlinois . 

Another 
this week's 
eight of the 
ing action 
unanimously 
who meets 
fayette . This 
view of the 

Baltimore 
Oetroll 
1I01lon 
Washln,ion 
New York 
CI ••• land 

.Mlnn •• ot. 

.Oakland 

.CaUfornla 
Chica,o 
Kansa CIty 

,SeatU. 
• Lai. ,am. 

N ... Vort! 
Chlca.o 
Pilllburrb 
St. Loul. 
PhllldtLfhla 
Mont"a 

Uinta 
Sin FrancilCo 
ClndnnaU 
1.0. An •• L •• 
HOUlton 
San Dle,o 
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Hawks Set to End Cougars' Spell No Surgery Needed 
On Dawson's Knee 

" JOHN RICHARDS 01 the Coueln' 74 offensIve IeMIx. 1111 ..... Ive.,.. ......... H • ..,.. win lilt-

Wubb!PoI state IbouId pre. playa, IN ........ J"" Hellyer..... .......Iy line tlMlr ..... 
ieIIt u ilterlltlnl problem u I... ..... .... 'raM 011. ..,......,. """ OlIN. 1111 filII with tIM fiery Ceupra. 
toe for 10.1 When they come '"m, .. ~ .... w... ....... It 21J-peuM IUIIIIr "They will come liter l1li," 
to ton Saturday for the fourth I.... 1t .... IIII"'.. lime, Mlkl LyftCh, wht wtIthMI said GiUlam, "They would liie 
grIdIron encounter between the 11111., HlwthtrM, "He II I" tilly 115 .1 I frIIIImllft...... nothIng better than to start 
two te.me, Iowa has WOR two .IICItInl, gutty pllyer. HI ... '" '" , .,.IIM tr,,,,",, their season with two road vic-
of the four and 01M! hu ended really mllc" .... whit..,... ,....,..... torles over Big 10 teama." 
ill a tie. . C""'" tffItI ..... " The Coupr defe,,", wb1ch * * * 

The CIUII'" han - ,Ix Gilliam Slya that he expects GIlliam described a. being The WuhlngtOIl State Cou-
1fr.1ght .. "'" ever lit I. to see Hawthorne pass mort lhead of the offense, limited n. gars - lookIng for Idded spark 
.Pflllllllb. The 11ft.. vlcttry against Iowa. He threw 0 n I y liniol to 242 total yards. The to cope with the fired-up lowl 
w ... 19·11 vlctwy ._ 1111· seven times and completed six veteran Cougar front five aver- Hawkeyes this weekend - may 
nel ... Chlm,."". The C",· against Dllnola. ages 21. pounds, Encla ErnIe try to win 0 n e for Presicknt 
II"" wlMInt polntl.,.re The other workhorse of the Thomas aDd D a v e Crema and Mrs. Glenn Terrell. 
ICII'ICI .n • 1I.1eI ... , In the Cougar offense is their 'JJY1. tackle Dan White, and mIddl~ Dr. T..,..II nc:eiVN W, 
lilt 33 .-neI.. pound fullback , Bob Ewen. guard Don Engler are all sen- Ph.D. III P.ydMt.,y at I.w. 
Illinois is not alone In being Ewen carried the ball 20 times ior lettermen. The lone junior IlMI Mn. Tlmll, ftrmerly 

the victims of late Cougar Saturday for 86 yards. He also is letterman tackle Dave Berg. Fr_,", Krvw, .. Vi ...... , Ie 
charges. Iowa, Minnesota , and threw a 2Q.yard touchdown pass er. • 1952 .,HU." ., .... U/Il. 
Indiana all were \>eaten by the to end Ed Armstrona. . . v .... lty. 1111 ceupa. WII mar· 
Cougars In the last two minutes The Cougar passing game _ ~lr llneb~ckers are al80 eJ· rlacl '" lH2. 
of play in 1965. although used sparingly against JM;rlenced WIth junior letter· Dr. and Mrs. Terrell and sev- , 

The Illinois defen Ive unit Illinois - was supposed to be wmners Terry DlI!lt an~ Mel eral memben of Mrs. Terrell's 
can attest to tbe fact that there one of their strong points thIs Bur!ell ~t the outSide POSItiOns. family will be in Iowl City Sal· 
stUlIs a place for the little man season. They have veterans at SenIor Jun Peterson is the rov· urday for the game between the 
in !:Ollege football. The Cougar all their receiving positions. er. Hawkeyes and the Cougars. 
attack is built around their 5·9, Split end Fred Moore, flanker The secondary, a I tho ugh Dr. Terrell pulled the Cou-

ChIef COIclI Hank Stram said 
City OtitIs quarterbJcl: WI in a atement , '·Dr. Reynol 
Dawsoo will not undergo JUr- confirmed the .arl tr diacnom 
gery to rtpair I partly tom U· Ibl he h a. tm of 
glment in his left knee. II1ediaJ ~lIatetlil Ugamen 

Dawson examined here "He felt, flo er. that ,rith 
Thursday by a serond special· Jll'optr care and rehlhilltatlon 
ist, Dr. Fred Reynolds of St. the kDee would mend ,rithout 
LouIs. He had been eumined pry and could ly 
Wednesday In OklahOma City. play In Ix weeks II 

Rare Bird 
ndlers 

Wanted. 
Colle e radII. ceo Intut"tted In H)'ln N.\")'blrc!. 
.It around the \Oorld II Pilot 1'( II lit 165-pound quarterback, Chuck Johnny Davi& and tailback Ri· youni, has talent according to gars through last weekend .t 

Hawthorne. chard Smith are all seniors. Gilliam. Gerry Herron, a jon- Champaign Igainst Illinois. He Loole, I'm a Cougar!-
The fleet Hawthorne account· Junior letterman Hugh Klopie- ior, is at one halfback wbile went to Washington State from 

ed for 140 total Ylrds in their stein mans the tight end spot. Mike Monahln, I sophomore, Is the University of Illinois at 
opening victory over the Illl· The Cou .... offttIllv. lin. a, the other. The safety is soph· Chicago Circle where he WIS 
ni, scoring on a 48·yard run. .v.r.... 221 (IIIUfId' with omore Eric Dabl, who runs the serving as Dean of Faculties, 
Hawthorne, a sophomore, also .. plio""", t.ckl. lUll 'rllO· 100 in 9.6. Dr. Terrell is in hIs third year 
showed that he had stamina as au t h. larttll at 250. The After _I", t h. C",..... as President of WashIngton 

Officera ate tllilble Birds an .. lI. Iptt and .ilt. 
aVtllablc or Immediate to ~ . 

he either ran or passed on 38 ItMr t.ck" I. ....ler H_ t\ItJIlay Ill1nel., Gllllim 11111 State. 

Dav. Cr."", thtWl'l tMve, It lilt of Wlshinglon St.I,'. fin.st 
......Iv. lIIKi.llstt. CrtIIII,. iuc. transfwr, is ... nior eM. 
"".Ivi II1II wht w ...... """".blt menllon In tIM Pacific" 
C .. Iht_ Iaat IN..... HI _ tho C"'II.r.' " H.adtlunltr" 
.w.nI Iall yur whWl h """ te tIM t •• m', r",ghell de· ....... 

S.ptemMr 29th, *", 
October 1.t ,nd 2l1li 

Iowa Unanimous in DI Grid Picks 
Agreement and continuity. 10 teams posted In last week's I begins Its season Saturday \ In I"t _k'. predlctl,"" " 'me..... tvtr ... cIttttt 

'!'hat's the way to describe this opening action. Ohio State, the against Texas Christian at Co- Sporn Edlter .f the DI , Mlk. pul"lUlrs II, pick"" /I,", If 
week"s Daily Iowan College nationally·ranked No. 1 team, lumbus being heavily favored. Sluts/c" t •• k I quick __ the I." winne... cerrectly. 
Grid Picks. Twelve games were ,-----..:..--------------...:...-------------------, 

selected this week to be Includ· C II G · d P' k 
~el~, ~~/i~sihe:dr~~i: ~ 0 ege rI Ie s 
unanimous bacldng from the 
Drs five sporls panelists. ItlEDICTlON RECORD 
What's Illore, there was a 4·1 
Ihowin& In the other . three HOME TEAM·VISITORS (1"1 Score) 
games. 10WA.Walhln.,o" Stott (DNI') 

IUINOIS-Miuourl (0-44) at (St. Louil) 
. The claar-cut votl", I. an 

Indlc.tlon thot malt of the 
,1m .. thl. -'cenci are .x· 
pecte4 te ... pretty lopskled INDIANA-Califor"la (DNI') 
.ff.I,I. And wh.t m.k" the 
Nell INn .I/en m_ .. w.rd. 
tIM f.vorifw. I. th.t iust ,bout 
,II ., them .re pl.,i", '" 
tIMlr hom. fl.ld •• 

MICHIGAN·Wa.hlngton (ONI', 

MICHIGAN STATE·South.rll Math.dilt (DNI') 

MINNESOTA.Ohio UnlVlnity (DNI') 
The nine unanimous selections 

this week ar.e Iowa, Indiana, Southtrn Cal·NORTHWEmRN (24-7) 

Missouri, Michigan, Michigan OHIO STATE.T.xal Chrhtlan (ON') 
State; Minnesota, Southern Cal, 
Ohio State and UCLA. Purdue, PURDUE.Notre Dam. (37.22) 
Nebraska and Iowa State III 
got four of the five votes cast in WISCONSIN.UCLA (DNI') 

their games. Nebraaka.TexIII AlM (DNI') 
Every one of the teams play-

Ing at home is favored to win Iowa Statl.lrigham Young (21.20) 
thl! Saturday, with Wisconsin 
meeting UCLA at Madison being DNP • clenot .. clid /let ploy Ie ....... " 

'·1 
Slutsky , 

M 

Incl. 

M 

MSU 

M 

se 
OSU , 
JeLA 

N 

IS 

7·3 

WIn. 

M 

Incl . 

M 

MSU 

M 

SC 

OSU 

P 

UCLA 

N 

IS 

7·3 

Kampllnll Starr 

M M 

Incl . Ind. 

M M 

MSU MSU 

M M 

sc SC 

OSU OSU 

ND " UCLA UCLA 

AIM N 

IS 15 

Simmoni 

M 

Ind. 

M 

MSU 

M 

Ie 
OSU 

P 

UCLA 

N 

IYU 

C.IIMnlue 

I (5.01 

M (5-0) 

In". (5.0) 

M (5-0) 

MSU (5-0) 

M (5-0, 

se (5-0) 

OSU (5-0) 

" (4-1) 

UCLA (5-0) 

N (4-1, 

IS (4-1, 

the lone exception. Missouri is 

playing at their "home·away· ~==================~~===================; from·home," St. Louis, against 
Illinois, 

Another interesting aspect of Baseball Playoff Plans Set 
thl! week's selections is t ha t NEW YORK fA'! _ Baseball's cinnati wins the West there will 
eight of the Big 10 teams see· I I ff lin I 11 be no trlvel diY, The series 
ing action are favored _ ali pos season p ayo eup s a 

would resume at Shea Stadium 
unanimously except Purdue - set now except for the three· Monday, Oct. 6 and continue at 
who meets Notre Dame at La- team race in the National Shea until one team has won 
fayette . This I! interesting in League West. In case It might three games. U San Francisco 
view of the poor 4-5 record Big hive been overlooked, the two wins, there will be an 0 pen 

J" "reM" 0/1 COY" 
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Giant RED PI5T 
with IlACK uTTBt 

Official 
Harvard 
Strike Shirt WHlTE"T· StIlTSI •• 

SWEATSIUT SI •• 
... SI....,. 

division winners In each league date for travel, Oct. 6, with 
wIll play 8 best-of·flve series the series resuming at She a SIZES. Snt-341» 
for the pennant in order to Tuesday, Oct. 7. Md-3I/40 Scoreboard 
qualify for the World Series. The American League aeries 1t42/44 

AMaltiCAN LI .. UI The New York Mels clinched between BIltimore, Ihe Eastern >a.-oU 
... t 

Baltimore 
Oe\rolt 
lIollon 
Wuhln,lon 
New Yorl< 
CI •• e1and 

W L 'd. 01 the National East Wednesday champ, and Minnesota, the 
)~ ~~ :m 22 night but must await the out· Western winners, will open In ST~I1C'-mX 
:~ ~~ :~l ~ come of the Atianta·San Fran· Baltimore for two games, Oct. ( .. ide tI.rIyth'nt) 
75 II ,481 33 cisco·Cincinnati race before 4 and Oct. 5. It will shift to • fer Sl.00 

w .. ~% t4 ,m 48 Ihey know which telm the y Minnesota lor the remaining 

Senator William Proxmire 01' Wl8CONSUI 

Senator Proxmlre is one of over 500,000 

men and wom n who have developed their 

re ding skills through the Readin Dy
namics colll'Se. If you now read at to 

500 word~ a minute, you can triple your 

reading ability \~ith mcrea ed comprehen. 

~ion and recaU. We guaranlee it. 

CI.L~\e are beginning now for Illf' ep
lelJlberOctobt-r (eon. A few phu'('s remain 
il1aturda ' m ming' cI ~I hkh wiu hfo-

III at 9 a rn , \Ionday aud TIll',day el('nlll 

cia, ' are al eh dul d 10 heg'" at 6:30 
p,m. 

.Mlnnesoll IH II .~ will meet in the playoffs start· games wIth no day off for trav· m~AI!) IV 

.Oakland 83 72 .535 11 Sa d Oct I t rtln Oct • MAIL ONLY 'VI d d . U d sClllfornl1 70 U .452 2A ing tur ay, ' 4. e , sag . v. len you rea namlCH y, you rea as 

Our fre oril'ntlltions feature a dl'taHtd e -
planation of the roune, a qlll',tinn pf'l'iod, 

and an enligh tenin documentary film nf 

lInill'f ity profe~wr who rl'ad (hllolll1iC'al1~'. 

Tht' last olle will happen tonighl at 7 
o'clock. It' an hour that could chan,ge 

~our life. 

Chloaao If 10 .423 28~ The Mets will open in Atlan· The ultimate survivors will Klnsa CIty 64 V2 .410 30\ol mlV ! .uo.T f I as yOt\ think. '0 kimming, no can-
xSeatlle 80 95 .387 A4 la , San Francisco or Cincinnati meet in the best-of·seven World " ~rlll\ 
x - .... t. ,"m. not Included where they will play the first Series which' will start In the .. , ning, no machines, no gadgel . no MJ1lagic~. 

TII"rt4lly'l 11.111111 Gl III 
Blltlmor. ~ Clevellnd 1 two games, weather permit· home park of the AmerJcan ..... , • Yon learn how to read down the page a 
~~~~'on ~~ ti.t:~II' 2 ting, Saturday, Oct. 4 and Sun· League champion, Saturday, 60022 
Chlcl,o 2, Kin, .. City \ day, Oct. 5. If Atlanta or Cin· Oct. 11 , ':~::=::~~~~iii~~iiiiiiiiii~~~ well M from left to right. CllIlOc'n11 It Oaltllnd, N iii 
Mlnnuota It SulU •• N 

Wt4MM..... LII. 1I •• ulh 
WaallJnlton 7, n.trolt 4, Ind 

'Iml 
CallI.", .. I, ""IU" 1 

'r.blbl. 'llche,. 
Mlnnll.,tl Miller (5-4) II a .. tlll, 

Loclrwood 70-1), N 
Kln.u City Bunker (JI.)I) .... 

Cblcl.O, RonCa" (IHI) .t Mllwlu, 
II.. N 

ClI.ftl1Jl4, Plut (I-I) It 'tfa,bln,· 
ton. ColtJllall (10.11). N 

Balbar., Palm.~ (1"') .t He. 
YOt_ X.lr.lell (114), N 

Delrolt, .,...ma (M) It BOlton. 
QIIJ'IU. (I .. ), N 

ClJUora", JoIe.rllllllh (18·10) It 
OllJlnc!. lIo)1I14 (3-1), N 

NATIONAL LlAlUI 

New Yorl! 
Chlcl,o 
Pitt bur,,, 

t. Loul. 
I'hUld.lrhll 
Montrfll 

AUlnl. 
Sin l"nnelKO 
ClnclnnlU 
1,01 An,elu 
HOUlton 
SIn 01,,0 

.... 
w L ,ct. • • 
.. 11 •• Il 
to 87 .573 I 
84 73 .535 12 
sa 74 ,528 13~ 
82 t4 .397 3:l~ 
~2 101 ,S3\ 44 

W .. I 
8' 18 ,If' 

I 

87 til .3158 1~ 
85 71 ,545 3m U ,. .1211 
7. 78 .510 , 
• , 1158 ,Sle at 

Thu",d.y'. h.,,"t 
Hou'ton 4, (,Inclnnlll ~ 
Pit' ,burah 5·0, Philidelphia '·7 

W.dnIHIY'. L.le ... ullt 
In mo,o 3. Sa., rnncl 0 S 

~rob.bll 'lichen 
N.w Yo,·k. r. ',n 18·3) It Phil. · 

, hla, rr~m.. ,]2·1.), N 
S' Loull, Torrez 11.14) It Mont· 

, ' We,."er \1-13). N 
rhlelgol Jenk nl !21·lC) It PlIt. 

,h Ell. (10.171, N 
• m~.o SI!k 11·12) It AUlnll. 

, '21·13) N 
" n, ~Ie' ker (:/0,11) and 

HERKY SPORTING GOODS 
Dlvlaltll If Horky Athlttlc .... 

t. 

Coralville 
Nut T.1III YIIIItt ............, 

4U_A .. 

OITTING BIGGER AND lETTER EVERYDAY 

AVAILABLE NOWI 
• Lee jeans in In .izer 

• Sweatshirts - short and long sl~es and hooded 

• T· hirts in III colors and w!zM 

• Swellt pants In hlaa or grey 

• Tennis shoes. BuketbeU shoes (USA) 

• Decoy,. for hunting and, 

AU FAMOUS ,IIANDS IN SIIOIlTING GOODS 

Still Fixin' Up Your New Home? 

WHATEVER YOU NEED, 

WE HAVE m 

AT 

IOWA LUMBER 
Iowa City', Do· It - Y our~elf Center 

• BookslMlving Supplies of All Shapes 

and Siz .. 

• Unfinished Furniture 

• P~elinQ • Tools 

• Paints 

1225 So. Linn St. Ph. 338-3675 I , ~hl m (t-8) II InclnnlU JlI' 
I Ie •• (I .. a) Ih' ",her (4-4), J. Iwl· 
nl,hl SOli ' ·,ancl.eo, Ptl'rY (I'.A) II r.., ________________ ~-.. ~ • ___________________ 11 

101 Antel .. , Sullon (17·11), N -

PHONE NOWI 351-8660 

LAST ORIENTATION THIS TERM: 

Ita din. DynamiCi Inltltute 

Cllpitol & I',.ntita St,.... 

(JUIf 5 block. south of Olcl Coptt.l) 

Our Positive 
Guaran tee of 
Tuition Refund 
Reading Dynamics is guaranteed 
to trIple your reading efficiency 
or your complete tuition will be 
refunded. (Reading efficiency is 
a combination of speed and 
comprehension, not just peed 
alone). All we ask is that you 
attend classes (tbey meet once 
a week (or eight weeks) and 
practice one hour a day on mao 
terial of your choice. 

Friday, s.ptemb.r 26,7 p.m. 

r-----------------, 
ItJI The Evelyn Wood 
W Reading Dynamics Institute 
1 w .. 1 Pr.ntl .. St. Suitt 100, Iowa City, lowo 522~O 

o PI.ose Sind mar. informotion. 

o Please send regislration form and Ichedule of 
eiasses. I undersland thot I am under no obligation. 
N.ma~ __________________________ ___ 

~,...--------------------------
t~ __________ -..; .. M_. ______ ~~~ __ __ 

L--________ ...... ~ ____ ~_~!.~ 
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Irish Violence Threatened 
LONDONDERRY, Northern ineldent. I Protestant neighbors of Wit- Ireland's ruling party, question- ' 

Ireland (II - British t roo p s Residents of Protestant and l liam King, 55, said he was kick- ed the army's impartiality and 
d b bed ." Roman Catholic districts piled ed re~atedly whe~ he went to effectiveness and said citizens I sprea a ar wire peace help hiS son during a stone-

line" a c r 0 S s Londonderry up new barricades of rubble throwing battle involving 400 had the right to defend them· I 
Thursday after the death ~f a and iron in Northern Ireland's Catholic and Pr~testant youths, selves. 
Protestant man In a street fight. second city as fear mounted near Londonderry's c en t e r. An army spokesman denied 

MUilant Protestant leaders tbat the deatb would cause Troops in the area called for re- the accusations and said troops 
angrily blamed the army for the more violence. inforcements after they were fought back the crowd quickly 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii unable to control the crowd. after King was injured so th~t I 

Londonderry's Unionist Asso- h~ could be removed by his I 
ciation, a branch of Northern friends. INTRODUCING 

IOWA CITY'S OWN 

The clash victim was dead on I 

Th- arrival at a hospital early 1 

1S ~!!ijii Thursday. Cmdr. Albert Ander
.J~' son, a provincial legislator from 

Why not Northern Ireland's governing 
Unionist party, charged the man I 

; had been kicked to death "with--nvite in earshot of a number of Brit-

I ish soldiers." He claimed the 
troops could have prevented the 
death. Police said later the man your appeared to have died of a 
heart attack. 

Ulster police said his death 
was the 10th since last month's 
battles between Protestants and ,. _ ........ ,., ..... ,c.~ _,,,," 
Catholics. , 

NOW AVAILAILI IN WITH --
• CAMPUS IECORDS • JOHN lEAN 

• KEITH DEMPSTER 
• HARMONY HALL • RON HILLIS 

GVeI-seclS 
f •• _ 
over 
here. 

FmD:~W;~,~: :',"',35 cJ!~aM:LJ) ' . 
SATURDAY and SUNDAY AT 1:30.3:30.5:30.7:25.9:30 ConstructIon Men, • 1HINGS & 1HINGS • RICK SMITH 

• and THE MILL " 
Police Tangle 

"HOME OF THE FAT CITY JUG BAND" 

ChIcago polle s,plr., demo 
onstrltors today Ifter gunflr. 
brok. out as hundr.ds ., 
white construction work'" 
picketed a U.S. Labor Depart· 
ment h.,rlng into alleged dIs· 
crimInation against b I • c k 
workers on governm.nt • fl· 
nanced building projects. A 
whit. construction work.r, 
left, trIes to supp.-.ss a bllck 
count.r· picket while polict 
move in. - AP WI.-.photo 

Ray Says 
Iowa Needs 
Ombudsman 

AMES (J\ - An ombudsmu 
to lid consumen lhould be 
established by the 1970 Iowa 
Legislature, Gov. Robert D. Ray 
said Thursday. 

Speaking .t •• organlzatlo. 
meeting here of all Iowa coa· 
sumer league, he noted t h • t 
such an officer would Worm 
and advise people who doa't 
know where to turL 

"WhIle the concept of !be om
budsman deals mainly with the 
redress of injustices inflicted on 
citizens by government agencies 
and officials," Ray said, "It ap
plies more broadly to the whole 
problema of giving Individuals 
and families s 0 m e dissent 
against all the impersonal forces 
in our society, private and pub
lic. " 

The governor said bills to cre
ate an ombudsman were 51111 
alive in committees of both the 
Iowa House and Senate and said 
consumer-minded Iowans should 
promote them during the next 
session. 

He called protection of con· 
sumers a "topmost public poli
cy obligation of our time" be
cause of the ever.rising con· 
sumptlon of good!. 

"It Is also true in government 
that everybody's business tends 
to become nobody' s business," 
he said, "and so you are very 
much on the right track In or
ganizing cOllSUmen. II 

WELCOME 
BACK 

STUDENTS 

"The party is going to make developed over an election to lature was elected to the posl· 
the changes It has to make," fill the office of Alabama's Na- tion by a vote of 61 to 3i over 
said State Sen. Minnette Doder- tional Committeeman. Rev. WlI1Iam McKinley 

Forty Feet of Fine FOOD 

ALL YOU CAN EAT! 
11:00 a.m.· 2:30 p.m. 4:30 p.m.· 8:00 p.m. 11:00 a.m.· 8:00 p.m. 

WEEKDAY WEEKDAY SUNDAYS and 

LUNCHEONS DINNERS HOLIDAYS 

$1.19 $1.7~ $1.99 

Children ......... .. 79c Children ............ 9ge Children . 9ge 

BEVERAGE and DESSERT EXTRA 

MR. ROBERT/S SMORGASTABLE 
120 E. Burlington Street 

(Formerly the Gold.n Cue) 

TIM STEFFAN 
• j 

ALONG WITH 

BEER 
and 

SUBMARINE 

SANDWICHES 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 26TH 
8:30 p.m. to 1 :30 p.m. 

531 Hwy 1 West 
Just West of Wardway 

351·3885 

ALSO 

STARRING 

SHAKEY'S 

DELICIOUS 

PIZZA 

er (D-Johnson County) in a an Issues were race and party B h 
interview Thursday after re- support because of Alabama rane. 
turning from a Democratic Na- committemen's failure to sup- Sen. Doderer lald that the 
tlonal Committee meeting In port the 1968 presIdential nom· Alabamans' supporters were 
Washington, D.C., Sept. 17 inee. wrong because the real pro-

===:~' ~' :=:"~==~~=:=~;~==~~ through Sept. 19. According to Mrs. Doderer, blem in Alabama politics Is "The Republican party Is do- the committee discussed if 
lng so badly we have to," Sen. blacks had a voice in selecting 

NOW .. J I I ...I I... (' 1. I Doderer said. She cited as ex- the candidates for the position 
,.. , • J 1 '1 I amples of Republican problems and if the two candidates sup-

ENDS WEDNESDA Y ............... alll ... I111_ ... ~ the issues of civil rights and ported Hubert Humphrey in 
urban renewal. 19681 

What m~ h r ard Sen. Doderer Is Democratic The issues were 
"'., C 8 CD grow... committeewoman from Iowa. when Albert Rains, a 2G-year 

wouldn't you like to know! At the meeting, controversy vetera~ i_n _th_e Alabama Legis-

At long last ... 
the long awaited 

Lawrence Durrell's 
6 • ,.-In, 

comes to 
the screen. 

2001 CenIurt·fOl iJwb 
II'!!ldlO S Blm'in·Geoig! CJ< ... Prody.l'Qn 01 li .. 1!OtIl).oJeI's 'Jlfill\r 
11wIiI1Io0tJ! MNEE. ~'!X £OO1Pt'E. R!JBERT fOllSlER iIlN11WItiI. PtfIlIPPE hillEl IIDI.Ia YOII~ 

~~~~=::. ca.sll~'og Joiln Vernon. Jack A'be~"\ 6!oIo- iller. M,cllad DIm 
: ~~ by Mlro S 8'!mlafl, ~red!d by GeOtge CIlkO!. SCleerjllay by la.,eoce B N~C1IS. 

NOW 
I ENDS WEDNESDAY 

II This Show Starts At 1 :00 Daily I I ~edOll'Thl~xW,"l)sart'l bylaillencelN!l!l.~~JI!lY::d1.~:"'·~llIbyOttlllt 

i NOW :=~~ til1-i i ~ Ii] , INGRID THULIN 
the distinguished Swedish star 

in a performance everyone is talking about. 

"A TRIUMPH AND A THRILLER. 
Erotic scenes of such outright beauty, such 
superb subtlety. A great film that hoasts 
thrills, chills, beautiful women. An outstand· 
ing film for our time." 

"A MASTERPIECE. ONE OF THE 
ALL.TlME GREATS." -Archer Win.' .... 

N. Y. Post 

"MEANINGFUL AND DRAMATIC. 
Beautifully made and acted. Mr. Resnais has 
done a superb job." 

-80.'.Y Crowth.r. New York Time. 

...... .. ...... ALAI N RESNAIS 
YVES MONTANO· INGRID THULIN · mEVtBUWl 

FEATURE AT 1:00 ·3:09·5:18·7:32·9:46 

'I "FIRST NEW SPACE ADVENTURE FILM SINCE MAN CON· 
QUERED THE MOON WITH THE EPIC APOLLO 11 FLIGHTI 

NOW TAKE ANOTHER MOMENTOUS JOURNEYI" 

&JDURnEY 
mTNE 
FARIIIDE 
aFTNEIUn' 

~~lHINHES'IAN HEHDaHYNN lIllNG·PAImCK rtMARH." 00 \ 
HfRBERlLOM ·",-,,,.,hI ... mV1A"'''DOIWI_, '-1 
"' ...... ,ROIIEWTPAUISll_.,GUn.mVIAAHD£RSOII ,".::oil. 
A UNIVERSAL PICTURES L TO. PICTURE illTECHNICO~ ) I CD 

VOU SAW SAMPlES ON TV ... 
NOW gEE IT ALL ON OUR 
BIG- SCBeN JJ 

-FEATURES -
1:30.3:30·5:30 

7:30· ' :30 

Stlte Sen. MlnlMtte DocIe,..r 

party loyalty. "l"eople are loy
al to George Wallace and not 
to any party," Sen. Doderer 
said. 

The committeeman vacancy 
arose after previous Alabama 
candidates elected in the 1968 
Alabama primary refused to 
sign the Democratic party loy
alty oath. The loyalty oath, 
signed by National Committee 
members, requires that the 
committeeman vote for the 
party 's preSidential nominee. 

Campus 
Notes 
STRIKE RALLY 

Students for a Democratic S0-
ciety is holding a rally It 12: 30 
p.m. Friday In support of the 
Cedar Rapids clty workers waik· 
out. The rally will be held on the 
Union Patio, or in case of bad 
weather, in Shambaugb Auditor
ium. 

• • • 
PRIORTIEI MUTING 

Priorities for National SUrvi· 
val (PNS) will hold III fall or· 
ganizatlonal meetlna It 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday ill the Union Yale 
Room. PNS Js a non-partisan 
group of faculty IIId students 
advocating a change of empha· 
sis In national coals ls aew
sary. 

• • • 
ODD JOBS 

Students Interested In work· 
ing at odd jobs at $1.70 an hour 
may register with Howard Mof
fitt In the Student Financial 
Aid Office, 106 Old Dental 
BuUdlng. Jobs include yard 
work, removal of screens, In
stalling storm windows I n d 
cleaning basements. 

• • • 
HILLIL 

Hillel foundation Is sponsor
Ing a free dinner at 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday at Congregation Agudas 
AchIm, 602 E. Wuhlnaton St. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

I • 

• 

, 

• 

I • 
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Police Sport Blazers, 
clothing, he Is received with 
a different attitude and new 
openness by townspeople. 

forcem.... ca"",, might lit 
Improved. 

Wide Ties 
noUced. 

Richard L. Holcomb, the di
rector of the Bureau of POUCf 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... CI!J, ••• ...;J.IIIIy, ..... II, ""-,,.,., 

Meany Says Nixon Favors 
Wealthy over Wage Earners 8iI Iowa City poUcemu bave 

dlscarded their military-like 
unIIol'llUl bt favor of .porty 
dress, and six more will follow 
the example early next ye.r. 

The uniform cbange bl8 put 
the chief of police, I8slatant 
cblef, and four detectives In 
blue blazers, gray alacks, pow· 
der blue "button-4owu" sbirts 
and three-Incb wide striped 

The police fore. 1110 hope. 
the modtmlJltlon move will 
hlft I Iong·range public re
I.tlon, effect. McCarn.y b.
llev" that recruitment of 
you.. min Into I Ilw en-

A few policemel, however, 
apparently have some reser
vations about the apparel. 
They leel that If somone ill 
really looking for • law 01-
ficer, the new costume might 
not be readily recognizable 

They a Iso note that It would 
be easier for someone to lm
personate an officer In civil
iall cloth Ing. But a point on 
the good side of the ledger, 
they volunleer, Is that a p0-
liceman could be very near 
an area where a crime Is be
ing committed and never be 

Science on the Univers.lty of ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. Go\tmmtnt hguml ho prl· Earlier at the CQftvmtloD, 1. 
Iowa campus, Is In favor of AFL-ClO Pmident G e 0 rile ces climbed U ptl' cent In the W_ Abel, prmdent 01 the ltetl· 
the upstart move by the Iowa Meany accused the NIxon ad- year wiping rut wage workers unJ(lII, urg!d an all-out 
City poliee. "The public will ministraUon Thursday of "a' labor campaign for I four-day 
see a human being Instead of shocking di!play" of favoritism hikes for most worktr1. Meany wee because be said .utoma-
a badge," he said. to the nation's wealthy. said. tlon would 100II threaten the 

ties. 
Wltbln • ye.r, said Chief of 

Pollee Patrick J. McCarney, 
everyone on the ' police force 
but the patrolmen, about one
tblrd of Iowa City's policemen, 
will don the new plain clothes. 

Chief McCamey said the re.
son for the altered uniform is 
linked to the effort to change 
the public !maae of policemen. 
The new uniforms, he said, will 
Improve communications be: 
tween the police and youth 
groups, as well as the whole 
community. McCamey said 
that people are sometimes em
barrassed to be seen talking to 
a law enforcer. Thus, from a 
distance, the new attire Is not 
recognizable as a police uni· 
form. 

The altered clothing still 
functions as police wear, how
ever. A snub nosed revolver Is 
concealed under the blazer on 
a small belt holster. A minia· 
ture can of chemical mace and 
a neW type 01 plastic hand
cuffs are also adequatelY\con. 
cealed. 

The only identifying feature 
of the revolutionary garb Is a 
badge-size cloth crest on the 
breast pocket of the blue blaz
er. Detectives on the force do 
not wear the crest. 

A finger-length, black trench 
coat, comp1ete with zi\>,1n wool 
liner, rounds out the aet of 
clothes. No headgear Is worn. 

Sporty Uniforms 

IOWI City polle. chief P.trick J. McC.rney (left) .nll th,... 
lowl City pollc. officer. mollel the IPOrty Ittl,.. Jilt ""mlltn 
.f the lOCI I forc. will II. w •• rlng •• rly hlU Yllr. ~ fourth 
oHlc.r _an ttl. p,.. •• nt p.trolman'l uniform. McC.I'MY 
slill the .I"reeI uniform would II. used to chlnge tIM public 
Im.ge of tIM polic.man. H. Slid .bout two·thlrd, of tIM force 
would b, outfitted wi'" the n.w g.rb by the end of ntllt ytlr. 

-------------------------------------------------Cblef McCarney conceded 

that the new uniform ill not a\>, Former GOP Ch'lef Burch the MILL Restaurant pllcable to all pollee needs. .....rull~ 
For example, he said, officers TAJ 1m 

fE~SEi!:~ Appointed to Be Head of FCC ~;:'I~HU 
Direction of traffic Is also .1· . "X" d vi h Id t be SUAK ICKEN rno t 1m Ible without the TUCSON, Ariz. I.e - Dean I In an Interview In his Tucson rate mo eI S ou no 

I~ ~m Burch says he Is not an avid law office, Burch said he enjoys shown on television. rood Sorvlr. Or" , p.m. 

po ~ea u~11 0[. ~ for these prob- viewer of television, the Indus- watching a few television pro- Persons under the ages I TIP\ 11
3

00

5
"'1_9"52'9" "'I' 

Ie i u 10 th f try he will regulate If confirmed grams, notably sports, but of 16 to 18, depending on slate 
fi MS, sa ~ M~ar~e~, I eth° - as chairman of the Federal usually reads and goes t9 bed and local laws. are prohibited )14'. iurlln,ton low. City 

choer w\ ea dgd nle p a lin Cd 0 Inet
s 

Communications Commission. larly_ rr~om~v~ie~lY~in~g~"~X~"~f~IIm~S~. iiii=-';~~~~~=~~~ w a su e y ca e 0 B h . I h I 't I duty req , . old tyl" uni urc , 41, a former chairman He a so says e 8n m-
fo ,"~;r~g e~t h~d a pa~ of the Republican National pressed with the quality or chil-
I rm, alls "tu h . Ulal.e th Committee, was nominated to dren's shows on television that 

•
!l

l
• cobtvefr wfl. c SImf the lawe the post Sept. 16 by President his children watch and he says 
g 0 an 0 leer 0 . Nix Th . Ii t b h j t' (. I with Se An identifying hat will al$o be on. e nomma on mus e e agrees ns inC "'e y n. 

Immediately 8vllilable. I lc~onfir=m~e~d~b~y~t~he~Se~n~at~e.~~~J~O~hn~L.~M~cC~le~ll~an-(~D~-A~r~k.~) =th~at Besides being progressive 
and sty\i~~, said McCamey, 
the new outfits will save Iowa 
City taxpayers money. Detec
til'S 01\ ~e force, who have 
beel plain clothesmen for sev
eral years, have In recent 
years been aUoted ,150 per 
year for duty clothing allow
ance. The new uniform costs 
include about $35 for the blaz
er, $14 lor trousers, $5 for a 
shirt and about $35 for tbe 
trench coat. Even conslderina 
one replacement outfit per 
ye.r I the Chief said, this is a 
livings of over flO annually 
per detective. 
",. COIf of • new lit of 

cl,tlMl would ... ".....,. • 
'Ivlng' of ov.r $40 for IVery 
\Ift,tntly unlftnned m.n, 
MeCll'MY polntH out. ".. 
police ,ult now ultll CMfI 
.beut $135. 

According to McCamey, 
the movement to modernize 

TON IGHT 

LUCILLE 
Tomorrow Night 

JUDY 
AT 

the MILL restaurant 
In the Tap Room from 9~1 

314 E. Burlington 

The Marxist crow raps in Pasolini's 

The Hawks and the Sparrow. 

Friday, 5:00" 7:00, and 9:00 

IMU 75c 

the appearance of a law en- '~ii~ii~i~=iiiiiiiii!k~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiii~~ forcemenl officer started on 
the west coast earlier this 
year. CIties In Cali fornlll , Flo
rida and New Jersey have 
adopted a similar style of 
dress for their pollce forces, 
but IOWA City is one of the rew 
municipalities In the midwest 
to abandon the traditional uni
form In fAVor of the renovat· 
ed aarments. 

City Manager Frank Smiley 
takes the credit for origlnat
mlJ the Idea of modem dres!. 
About two month. ago, he 
lellt a clipping from the mag· 
azIne "Nation! CIties Munici
pal Nt .. " which deAcribed 
the unlformJ to Chief of Po
llet McCarll". A memo wu 
Included by Smiley which 
Nld, "Sometblnl to think 
about." 

IMC.,.., II1II AIIItt .. 
alef 1m",," IVI"', hew
hit .... "" "',Itl'" Ie cl.lm 
""",.. t., .... IIIMI"" -
they .......... they hall """ 
...... "'''I.tl''' "" ..... t.r 
" .. "" tlml." 

biff 
rose 
main ballroom-imu 

tuesday 

september 30 . , 

8:00 p.m. 

$1.50 
Ilcket. available 'n box oHica 

The leader of the 13.6 mlllion- back· jobl 01 millions of AmerIcam. 
member J.bor federation said ward. If inflation COIIhn ,the He said indUstry already h 
the WhIte House was Interested drive for higher ". Is golnll the know-how to I'l'place 
only In profits and tax cuts for to continue." he added . bly 11M workers with computm 
the well-to-do while blaming Major age settlements !!O ! and the nut economic downturn 
wage eamers for inflation. far this ytar have betn .'trag- could permanently ~ out 

"Ita pbilMOplty fa that under Ing about 7 per cent annually. J- on. m In JlCalt_ 
prosperity. big busine s pros- ~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
pers. Ttley believe money Is 1m-
port.nt because money makes STUDENTS
jobs. I h.ppen to think people 
make jobs," be sald. I 

"We 1ft told by tbt people 
who keep shooting at us that 
wages are the prime cause of 
Innatlor ., Meany Ald. 

Inste, be said. hlgh profits, 
dividends and Interest rates are 
causing the nation's swifte!lt 
climb in living costJ In some 
20 years. 

BASKIN~ROBBINS 
- Specialty -
Ice C .... m store 
W.rdway PIIII 

o ... ~ 7 Olrt 11 . '.,.. I. ,. , .... 

YOU CIne! YOUIt FIIIENDS 
ARE INVITED TO 

AN OPEN HOUSE 
honMing 

New .0. 10.. lTUDI..,.. A' THI 
UNIYI.lrrr 

Sunday, Sept. 28th 
3:00 to 5:00 p.m. 

THE INTERNATIONAL CENTER 
219 No. Clinton 

THE BEST 
STEAK QUSE 

Op.n bYen Day. A WMk 'rot'II 11 ...... 

Until 9 p.m. with Mating feclllti ... , 15 

FILET MIGNON I • • • • • • 

SIRLOIN STEAK • • 

HAMBURGER .. , .55' 

PORK CHOPS •• I 

HAM STEAK • • • • 
(Dinn.,. Include lOlled .alad, bak.d potato, Till •• teott' 

STEAKBURGER, TOAST and POTATO 79c 
ALL DRINKS ••• lOe 

117 S. Dubuque St. 

Iowa City's Newest Bar 

A 
• Draft & 

BoHleeI Beer 

• ~ Block 
South of 
Campus 

on Chnton St. 

• Opelf 
11 a.m. 

How do police like wearing 
the new glrb T Chief McC.r
ney said that he and the rest 
of the officers affected by the 
change an! "very happy 
about It." In descrIbing the 
receptiveness of the publle, 
he replied, "They aren't at 
all embarrassed to be seen 
with a uniformed officlr." 
McCarney explained that .1-
though a policeman', job Is 115 S. Clinton 
~ ~~~t ~~ ~ ~"~ .. __ .. ______________________ ~ ........ ~ ______ .. ______ .. ________ .., .. ______ ~ ______ .. ______________ .... ~~ .... ~ .... ~ 

IMU 

- j 
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..... I-TH. DAILY IOWAN-In. City, 1 •• -~rI4.y,..,.. lA, '"' f . C ./ Voter Sign-Up . " 
Stuc:lent cAnnounces or C,ty oun," . OfUlS d nt ir:l.j,"! 
Bob Lenrman, 26, o{ 2213 Lake- Is going to remahl a progreso committeemall for the JohllSOn ' tu e s 

side, aMounced Thursday thai I sive, interesting and attractive County Democratic 0 e D I r a 1 
he would be a candidate {or this place to "ve," Lehrmn laid. Commiftee and wu a delegate 
fa Jl 's City Council elections. Lehrml" .. 14 ... wllltH.. to the 1961 Democratic state 

Lehrmanl1i1ed his ' nomination AI men partielpatl", ill presidential coJlveJlllolI. 
papers at -(be Civ!c Center at 1 IIWI City pelitic. lIy perMlI. WhIle I .tucItIIt, Llhrmlll 

Th d-· afftctlll lIy them. Ha 'IIKI. Wlf I mtmlMr .. the Stvdtnt p.m. , urs ay. fiacl .tud ........... 1 age, 
I . - . h' d'd Satt ... , Graduate 1",11'" Sa-n an.gouncmg IS can lacy, whe, II. .. W, m.k, up mere 

clety .l1li CItIIlM A .. I ........ 
Lehrman said, "I am declaring thM _·thl ...... th. adult Vietnam Wer. Ha wa. al .. 

Slows Down 
The student voter registra· 

tion drive slowed down Thurs· 
day, however a spokesman said 
the campaign would be con
tinued on campus today and 
would probably go to student 
housing areas next week. because the city needs Council pepul.tl." In the _city but wh. Chairman" tIie '1m Dlltrlct 

candidates strongly Iii favor 01 h.Y1 III rale In the city flY. Stuftllh fir Hu ..... lilt fill. 

the Iowa ~G1'ty (ederal urban reo arnm..... Lebrman Is a member of I .... -.J". 
" Lehrman, a 1961 graduate of 

Only about 50 students regis· 
tered Thursday lor the vote, as 
comp3'l'ed to 75 on Wednesday. 
Don Gibson, G, Indianola, one 
of the leaders 01 the ad hoc 
committee on student registra· 
tion, which organized tbe drive, 
blamed the lower figure at 
least partially on the fact that 

newal ;program. th U ' Ity thEn..!;." Americans for Democratic Ac· . e mvers ,_ eac es fVL>U" • 
Lehrman s3ld he thought no t A IX ,,~ 't Coli tlon and Is currently VIce chair· 

urban renewal plan could be a rea . ""mmuru y ege mill 01 the Johnson County 
ideal but said he thought the In Muscatine. He was Instru· De tI "-nf 

. . mocra c "" erence a re-Council 'could have done a bet· mental In organizing the cam- I 

ler job-0{ seiling the Iowa City paign now underway at tbe ~orm IIl'OUp that aupported Eu· 
plan to ' the city. ' University to register I as many gene McCartby . and 1 Robert 

"The plah itself is sound and student vote~s as possible, _ Kennedy hI last ,falfJ Presl· 
absoluhily essential i(Jowa City He has served as II precinct dential election. 

. . 

A Terrific B,uy~... " 
I ( . , ' {' ' : • hy' George% 

:':'~~: 
':,.' . , 

' ••• 1' 

Oil,' I, --. 

1 • , I • 

! • 

" . 

.... .. ,..", "'. !HIt ,.,.,.. ... 
Iwk I" ,"It' •• hOl fOshi" fOf' fe". 
w. eft., yov thi.,gr.ot "Geor,'
'*it .,j"" 

,I . . 
. $12.90 

Fa.hlon I. our bag. 

0,. MIlt •• nd TIIurs. 
'til ':M 

i . .' . ., 

,01 all collegians'- read their: .. ' 

·own caf!lpus ', n.ew-~paper.* -_ -, .' 
, 

( 

.. " 

.~ I '. Almost nine' million college students will sPend $5 billion 

in the coming academic year on goods and servicel. * , 
I 

• I 

Collegians are quick to react to both' editorial and ·~dver. 

tising content of their newspapers. : Approach them .in a direct 

and forthright fashion with thoughtful copy and your company 
oJ 

will benefit. 
,I , .-; 

• Sourcc: Natiollai ~dlwali01Ull Advel'tiYillg Services 

, . 

808 LEHRMAN 

the registrar assigned to the 
UI Student Dies Main Library area became III 

ft C I h and the area had to be aban-
A er yc e Cras doned. 

Catb in C A3 f Co 1_ Gibson said there would be 
. e~ e aye, ,.0 ra mobile registrars In the Eng . 

y~e, dJed ~esd~y nIght from )jsh-Philosophy Building today 
m)urIes. re~elved 10

4 
a motorcy- and said there might be one in 

cle acclden Sept. 1 . the Pentacrest area. The regis-
~ Care suffered bead and trars will be at their pOsts from 

neck mjurles as the motorcycle, noon t 5 
driven by Frank Smrzley, 21, 0 p,m. 
1211 Second Street Coralville Gibson added that students 
went out 01 control' and into ~ eligible and wanting to register 
ditch. Smrzley escaped uninjur· but unable to contact a regis-
ed. trar could telephone 338-3378. 

Feminine 
Infiltration 

-------------------------------
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
Prof Charged for Narcotics 

(5 Doz. per WHk) Charges 01 attempting to ob- day at Ted's Pharmacy in 
_ $11 PER MONTH _ tain a narcotic drug by fraud Cedar Rapids . 

FrH pickup & clellvary twici or deceit were filed Monday Goldberg was arraigred on 
a" WIIk. Evtrythlng I, fur. against a University professor the charge in Cedar Rapids 
,,'shtel: DI.,.. .. , containers, 1 th t· 
cIeocIorants. 0 ma ema ICS. municipal court and given until 

NEW' PROCESS Richard R. Goldberg, Sav· Oct. 2 to move, waive to the 
PhtM 337.'", yon, Israe~, was. arrested by grand jury or demand a pre. 

~~~~~~~~~~~C~e~d~ar~R~ap~ld~s~po:h~ce~la:te~M~o:n. ~ Iiminary hearing . 

Nursery School 

815 S. Capitol Street 

NOW OPE Dial 337-3842 

WHAT IS A UNIVERSITY? 

PRESIDENt WillARD L. BOYD 

In dialoQu. with Pastors Narvesen and Hoenk 

SUNDAY, S.pt. 28th - 10:15 a.m. Worship S.rvic. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
404 Ellt Jefftrson 

COMING - OCT. 5th 

Professor George E. Brosseau 

in dialogue with Pastor Hoenk 

He was released on his own 
recognizance. 

Goldberg said he had been 
attempting to buy cough medi· 
cine he had been taking regu
larly under a doctor 's orders. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FREE Pickup and Delivery 
203'12 E. Washington 337·5676 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

THE 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 

"Iowa City's Largest 

alld Finest SolAn" 

Our staff consist\. 

of l' experienced 
hair stylist. and a 

Vlry fine wig .xpert 

AT PRICES YOU 
CAN AFFORD 

Dial~ 

337.58~1 

111 S. Dubuqu. 

Swing along with The Lark 

...the Biggest Blast on the Beach this year! 
wi! III 'I'M IMt, I .. 7 tnlnsistor Solid StItt AM Portable from Toshiba. Its fun two 
.. tt )IOWII' brinp bIc IOUftd beck to radio, Greet for (rO(N'f nstenlnl at outdoor parties 
wilt .... Tabla rIIdIo ... Y't IIJht MId rvaed tor lilY taka aJonc. Features Toshiba 
~ ~ .. In control •.• hllh lmI*t ''1)ullnyf" cabinet ••• swing 11011(, 

THE INTERNATIONAL ONE 

adjustable canylng stllp ... )I'OU1' choice of three 
colors and I gigantic 5· speaker. A ... swin,ing 
Portabl. Ptople ~ 

only' $2495 

. Woodburn Sound Service 
211 I. Coil •• Phon. 338·7547 

I ' 

Gayle Williamson, (right) Miami, Fla., and Elizabeth Heaps, 
Villanova, Pa., clown around I' they help FranCIS Stubbs, 
Bainbridge, G •. , unpeCk Ih dormitory at Dartmouth Colleg,. 
They Ire part of I group of seventy girls enrolled in a special 
exchange program at the all boys school, Miss ~tubbs Is from 
Talledega College in Alabama; Miss Heaps from Connecticut 
ColI.gl and Miss Williamson from Randolph-Ma(on ColI.St In 
Virginia. - AP Wirephoto 

l ~ 
V 

~ 
"V" 
~ 
~ 

l~STOP SIGNS 
I 

FOR STUDENTS 

.· SCIOOl 
CROSSINI 

School Children Believe 

This Sign Protects Them 
.•. and our customers know that the l·STOP 

sign provides protection for them_ It stands 
for quality dry cleaning and washing of 

their clothing. We're conveniently located 

nearby to serve you better. Heed the signl 

on the road .•. and the l·STOP sign which o 'M'd~;O;"; ;';~'I~";;~~~;" 

207 N. LInn 

Aenll from Pllnon'. Drug. 
337-2684 

The Coatdren - a perfect choice for chilly football 
weathar. 
Choose the perfect dress for you from Young Edward. 
Ian, Youth Guild, Mam'sellt, Don Sophisticates, Junior 
Ace.nt, Kathy, or Denise at ••• 
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Reprints 01 Artists Available 
For Rent from Union BoardT onight's 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I .... City, I~, ....,. ZI, 1"''-'. , 

Cinema 16 'Ten der' 
How would you like a framed that approl\mately SOO works I tumed to the collection by re- "The Hawks and the Spar. they were speclall,. COft8truct. llt the piety of the IIlnt IIId his I ... Iwt. It till ...... ., ... Romu mplre. A pwIJ!t' . 

• Picasso or Van Gogh to fill that will be available In the Union placing frames and glass and rows," from Cinema 16 tonight ed. follower. In • brilliant fanw)' ,.,..Ie. The "",e"" '" &bo11\lI'l fired lIke a deadly 
big bare spot on your walls? Re· Music Room from 10 a.m. to 5 by ~enerally enlarging the col· at IMU, is a parable told with The stery by 11 ... 11"' II' sequellCe. two monU drive OIIt little tttM .. .... crew'. m ch 11. 1be foolish m. 

lectlon. tender humor and powerful In· witty comment 1ft tht u4 the money-dlanaers from t h. trutI! IIfttIt they ~ ric. etta IIwed around Ilke I 
prints of tbese artists and many p .m. today I/Id 8 a .m. to noon Flynn also said Ihal , for the sigbt. It is a great movie. Pier state of hum." _let)'. It hi. temple. One bl. phemer re- tlms......1r fWII felly. O!I wtlJht bag. These SOOIeS 

more are available for rental Saturd.y. cost of materials, the Union Paolo PlIOlini ("The Go pel of VIIlv.. an elel fMfI aMI tht ceiye. a pie In the f.ce. It is .... ir laul'MY. they wItMII V1 DOt 0tIIy I)'Inbollc, but also 
from the Union Board Art De· Flynn .lld thlt these works Board Art Department will 5t. Matthew") wrote and di· bay Ninett. laurneyl", 1ft. a IOrt of Chrlstlan Laurel and Math.,.,.IM .... crNtIeII -,. 
partment for $2 a sem.ater. are mid. Iv.nabl, to help the mike orillnll, hlnd-clone pos· rrcted It in 1968. sart of hlgftwlY at IIft"'at H.rdy ICene. ., lift. 'They .,. Nth .... •• Ex pC lor the Incident wtt.b 

Dick Flynn, art director of the .tudent enjoy campus life. Any ters for any social event need· Many Italiin fllm·makers are ... m. te lead newhere. 'They PlIOlInl characteritll mod· ,Jelten 1M .......... iteIII,.. Luna. the old man and the boy 
Union Board, said WtdntidlY profit which II mid. will be reo inl adverii8In,. movin, from the rrillsm of the .... .ccompanlM II, • t... em man tbrouJh the two trlY' .... WI! III .... .. art iMffldUal In their deal-

For Ren' 
Dick Flynn, Union Board art director, ch.ck. a stock of paint. 
ing. that will be availabl. for rent.1 beglnnln, tHIY. R •• 
prin" of Pie.lSo ind Van Gtgh Ir. indud.d In Ih. workl. 

Ways and Means Approves Plan 
To Charge Planes Registration Fee 

pun-war period to • poetic fan· I", e ... w. P ... ,,,.I .... __ eUn, be"",. TIM only WOmtll __ ""'s" ....... The .... rI iqI. rejected by tba 
Wy style, IS we He in PllOl· em lit. I" 1m...- rI a.... worth m.lIt1onint art N\Betto'. the IIIIIt .... ~ ....... an .. !. TIM,. art hamil.Wecl by 
In!. "Hawks and SparrowI" c ... te ...... w., h.H .. m,let· girl friend. who lint appears aMI Ih -... .. "" It , and cbued by the 
mln,les both tendencies, with H. or I" • II""" tf ..... ..,. in an el '""P, a.nd I Ie d .... til tMm. MlMIM It..... JltAWIIl. 'MIey even mlss t b , 
an induillence of the fantastic beYI pr.cticl", I 11._ .te, creature caUed Luna. 'MI. an· Ivl Ifill lI'hIII. bIu twkc. 'MI, cro. mlJUl 
element. The imagery remalM I" front of • c.ft. It I, •• 1· eUc lirt will IIOt da" Ninetto Pa.solml '. moment of '- hit of COIIvutlng them 
within the long It.llan visual recfiOll·le.. exl.leftCe. unl he lIy her I rid. In tuy orlt well within tIM cw. 10 IaYe II l futile one. PI»
tradition , Each scene has. An excursion b.ck to t h. his Filt. Luna offe", her sicaDy ballneed framewort. 11111'. mankind I! a !allure not 
clarity .nd balance of composl. days of St. Francis hoWl man· charm. to both the old man The tailed Cldlliac prilp lltea of lis evil, but III bI· 
lion that Is clasSical. The mo- kind in no better conditlon. 'MI, and hi. IOn without dllCriminl' back to life after the birth of itlvlty to the learnIng of 

lion takes place In .Imple e m p t y convention. 01 the ) tion. a child . The do" leap 011 the IoYt. evtrthel • the tale 
stlge·like settings that, even in church are crltlciud. There IJ 'The crew, witt .... llett,lt- heroes like UOIUI upon martyrs told by tile crow II hopeful. 
the open field, seem as thoullh Sister Poor· Match who acoff. I ......... ,.tllt at be"".. after a reference to the (aU of - t4arvey I . H • ..."... 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

'nIrH D.y •.. ... ,.. 20c • Word 
Fiv. Days ......... 23c I Word 
Ten DaYI ........ . 2fc I Word 
On. Month ........ sSe • Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Ward. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One In .. rtion a Menth S1.50· 
Flv. In .. rtions a Month S1.3S' 
r.n In .. rtlons I Month .. $1.20· 

lOST AND FOUND AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

FOUND-red .En,lIa11 bloyd.. C<l1I 1M2 CORVAIII. Good ruMin, con· 
and Id.nlll)'. 151~IU .. onln,.. dltton. '100.00. CaU U1·7111 altl' 

SPORTING GOODS 

1-27 1:00 P,II! 10.1 

I N1 FlREBrRD 400 _ .tn\ ~ondl. 
lion, uceptlon.lI,Y cl,"n. -.rr.n· 

b . su.s.n. I~ 
It fT. DUCK bo.t. '''.GO. CaU 331· ------

PETS WHO DOIS m 
HDlALAYAN K:rlT£NS I'UIJlaNd. DIII&5 kADl. o1Je alUfttiou 
blu. and S .. I PoInt. cill "\.14'1 . !spor1utod C.U ,n-lI2'. 10.11 

.. 27 
- nEC'l'JIJ l!AVU ... paIr U 118CJ1' 

IEAtrrrPt1L MALE Sallpc"'l Sla. link. ",y,r'. a.,Mr ~op I"" 
III. Wllhu o,f.prl., R.,11 .non. 

O.,.ntlon Impendln • . IU,"," 11·1 HAIID TO m .r biNi Ie '1 .... ' 
RlpltY hlrt. I.Uor aclt 10 111\1r 

...... ", ... 11. rr_ '10 Ufo 
1a. I ... 

SIlO ,,"nln,.. 1-28 IIt18 VOLKSWAGEN 'clan . .tlll Un· 
der Warronly, IIh o.or plrmen" n ! 1'IIn1 t'III:EI S , .... , IKU 11:11· 

BOWLING BAu..'!. ~ 00 OIch. "1~7. 1 .. 2 . t.n . 1I0uHhrokln, TII.y wtII 10 .. 
BI.ck·. OuU,hl VUl.... 422 1011 .101. PI .. I... "IT 

Brown. 10.171/n IIJ:C1Nn.Y onrhaille. I... lIG 
1100 ,70000. '''ono "1.1I1~ 1------------

- _ MISC. FOR SAlt 
Ita ROADIIUNNJ:R . lutomlUt rYPING SER'IICE 

'R.te. fer E.ch Column Inch ----------- Pow" ""rln,. 10,000 ml No STtlDENT NUJlSI oullll, tIN •••• 
JERRY NY ALL. Ellotrl. IBM TyJo. 

WASIDNGTON !A'I Increased istration plan was added by the I would be prorated downward to PHONE 337.4191 In. Sorvlc • . Phon. 3811-1U0. 
user taxes and a new annual tax·writing unit. take inlo account lhe amount 100l'AII 

registration fee for all aircraft Committee sources made it of international trayel involved. E\~~~~~. 1:~rr-;!8"847~dltlr£i4~'~ 
that could raise more than $9 clear that the proposals all ,' Committee aides said this was TYPING- AND .mITING. ,. .. l. t • • 

rollonlbl. ollor "fuMd. UI-3II1. I • . U7.ITM ./l.r 4,,, , '" 10.4 
10-, ----- ---Ita7 SUPElIHAWK, .. tnt. ".Uln.h 

h.lmel H·D ,10"" 1000 ml. .. 110 
no E .. nl .... nU37, 107 

billion in 10 years were tenta· were subject to change. proposed for competitive rea· ROOMS FOR RENr I perlenr.d. A k lor K.ron .1 138 
tively approved Tbul1sday by The registration charge for 1 sons. . __________ 0183. 10.14 

the House Ways and Means all aircraft would be ..,. plus 2 MALE ROOMMATE n.ed.d. KIL<h.n ELECTRIC - 'Ir~n rlbb~·. n · 

Ita nAT 5"YDr;R ISO Con •• rUbl. IIIAGNAVOJr C'OMl'ONINT .Ior 0 
SpI.llh blUI . , lilted. Phon. S~I ~ .. d phon... on ,oar old. Call 

1200. 1(1.2 1·1n. 10-1 
:::-~--::--:----:::-:--::-~ I - . '--
850 BSA-.xcen.nt eondltlon . l'rt d PORTABLI!: ATlU.JN!! ..... Wltb 

''''' ~rlvtle, ••. TV _ WI her. dr~n perlen<ed , Lh ..... L.rm •• ete. Mr •. 
Committee. cents a pound on piston planes el<. 33Um or 3~1.7728 . 10.li Horney. "705143. 1000RC 

10 IOU. ~$2'. 101 ' AM .TIII rodlo JS5 00. Ih.ntn.. JSI. 
-- - MM. 10.1 

Most ilems In the package and 3 cents a pound [or jets. AUTOMOTIVE ~ FOR ,rldu.te w~n. No TYPING. Ihort Pipe". litem ... 
~ d bee ed b th N ' Th . t (. h Imokln., no c.oklnl. Unenl, w.lIe. Downt .... n. Phonl 33H'U d.y 

11M vvr MICROBUS ' ... "per) 1S50 
00. .. D.hnlt. EIOI .EI.I HIU . I().I DAVENl'OIIT ,ood fondlUon 

01.1 3lII-Gt1u. 
,,3 n propos y e IX· e regrs ra ton c arges , un· In, di.lln ... 315 S. John.on, 10.3 I-lli 
on administration, but the reg· der the tentative proposal, PAINT GUlTAR - H.,l1rom trtplo pl."up 

' M RY V, BURNS; I)lpln" mlmeo •• 
----------- raphy. ot.ry Public. 415 low. 

Mu t ro. 114.t o//or PI In •••• 
IIIB... 10~ 

REPRESENT ATIVE The Daily Iowan's 
EL.tCTRlC PIANO Estell.At conell· ~n •• nln,. for .... 1 I&l al : 

Uon. Y.or old. Ort In.lly .-00.00. Muaiclan '" nit. club ICI.!J PUbU,. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT I SlIte Blnk BuUdlnl. S3'/·2658. 1·27 11------------------

University Calendar 
WSUI HIGHLI"HTS 0';00 CA.AIIIT: LIght "cord· 

• 10:00 GRI ... T ,RlCORDIHGS ed musle. Ind In Interview with 
~F THE P ... ST; Enzlo Pin ... rred Whyte, director oC Ihe U, of bu, 11.,. MOEirt arl... .ccom· I . Scottish HIghlanders. who .peako 
I.Dled by Ibe RCA Victor Or· about the Hlghl.nden· pl.n. lor 
ch.stu. Alfred WaUensteln con· this ye.r. 
dudln,. • 7:00 CAS,ER CRITON: 

• 10:30 TH. BOOKSHELF: Sanche de Gramont .. Ion of In 
R .. dln~s continuo from Joseph old and titled FreDeh lamUy, t.lk. 
Conrad s novel, ··Th. Secret about the complex and ,weepln, 
Agent." pIcture he creale. In "The French: 

• 1:00 20TH CENTURY COM. Portrait of I People," 
POURS; Sopr.no Plerrelle AI.· • 1:00 CLEVEL ... ND ORCH!'" 
rl. and pianist Allin Rogers per· TR ... , Pierre Boul .. conducls the 
Corm Debussy Ion,.; Mllcolm Ar· orche.tra Pllyl1f Be.thoven', ~m. 
nold <onducta the London Phil· 
harmonIc Orchestra pllyln, hi' pbony No. ~,. ollrt'l Pllno on· 
aymphony No 8 Op 113 certo In A, 1\. 448. with Alicia de 

o 2:00 ... FIO: ... ME'AICAN IN. Larrocha plano oolotst. and 'I'h. 
STITUTE; Dr. Ronald rorm.n, Tire bird SulLe by Slrovlnsky. 

SALARY 
LIBERAL BONUS 

EXPENSES 
COMPANY CAR 

To stll .nd ,romot •• utomotlv. 
flnl.h .. In o.llbll.hod outl." In 
Ih •• 1 .... f 1,,,,". IduUy lull.d 
for min wlfh paint ,xPlri.ncl 
Ind/or lut.motl.o III.. blck. 
"ound. Will (On.ldor proctlc.1 
.ulo body m.n wllh ,"I .. pol.n· 
IIII ••. wlllln, II lrovll, 

Conl.ct 

R.C.SUTTER 

The MartIn· Senour 

p.int Camp. ny, 

6000 W .. I 1111 Itr •• 1 
Chlcl,O, IUlnoi. '0404 

Prolessor of English Ind Journl 'l 0 10;)0 NIGHT CALL; Dr. 
u.m at Knoxville College spuk. Margar.t Muae. worlMalnoul In· I 
on "Progre •• Into Lh. U%Oi. of Re· thropologlst. dI .. u.... "Sex Edu· 
eordod Mu"c by _lb_" _B_I._ck_M_.n.~,"~CI~I~lo~n~.n~d~lh~"~Sc:!h~oo~I~ .. ~"~:._. __ ~~~~~~~~~~::=~~ 

MALE ROOMMATES w.lIl.d Cor 
hou ... Com •• nd .eo- .52 Cotton, 

wood. 1-27 

MALI 1'0 IHA1lE lIIod.... .plrt· 
m.nt. cau IIt.t e P,M. 3SI·5800. 

' ·27 
WESTWOOD 101$ O.ker.,t SI. VII .. , 

lu.ury 3 bedroom .u.lto. C.rpet. 
drapu, dlahwuher , hlaled 8'.ra~t 
plu. much mor •. lZoo .... fl . Adull. 
only. t250.00, CIII 138·7051 10·25 

WANTED~ MALI lo ,hire Hlwkeye 
Court .pt. No. 5" l/ler 6:00. g·26 ------ -

FEMALE ROOMMATIC Lo ohl~ 
apartment wllb ume. 338-0485. C.· 

dlr R.pld. 368-3207. 1-27 

WANTED - MALE ,r.du.te to 
share 2 bedrooml, modern apt 

338-7202. 10·1 

MALE SHA liE 2 b,droom . 428 
H.wkey. CI. or J.mll 353,3455. 

9·30 

MALE STUDl:NT TO .hlr. Igs9 Iwo 
Mdroom mobllo home. :151-5120. 

1·28 
NiWHI,,:7H:-:It::'IS::':-:A::':::A-=II=TM=ENTS 
MARRIED COUPLES, Grid studentl. 

Appro.ed Hou.lnf' Ind IIln,l •• Iu· 
denls O'lr 21 - ndoor pool. 0/1, 
5lre.t parkln(l, ,or.,e. Prlv.te bu •• 
AU ututtlu p.ld - Phone 338·V709. 
THE MAYFLOWER. HlO No. Du· 
buque SI. 10-1 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

CHILD CARE .• lIIn, ror only 1550 r d .L Call pelkl ... , "au now. All alar At· 
I· 1142 nonln .. , 11)..1 tra Lion •• UJ.3I(It . 10.11 

COUPLE TO BABYSIT lor chlld .... o 1t01Jf'U!X- 2.I Iina. ,7Ue; 10 ,.1. C rnput., prClfl"mmln,; IIll1 ,1W.J. 
"'" 4, e, •. Oct 1.\8, '10.00 dilly ---. Icquarlu",-..,ompl.I • • ,nooL I no • Toru"" 4Ibu"In, CAli 

plu. mllll, 3SHUI. 10-4 I"' JI,ult- ... llllnl condilion. 'til parllbl. b\rycl .. ~O 00 AM·,. MUI., P'r.;.k. 155-1140. 1 .. 11 
In,l.o. 11111 olfor , 1t13-llff. 10·7 tlpl.. run.. a.d k 7100 

WOI1LD LJI(I! b.bnlltln, In my 31(.1151. 
home. Allo "'1II .It for footb.1I MUST IIACllII"ICl:-IIU ~.",ar Mil 

,1m ... ""Irmtldow •. Dill S5I~54I, I Jr , No ollor "Iu .. d Coli I HI.. W OONRAD Gu 

pel Irl , = 10.' 

ttat, n.".r utfl'd Tile Unl .. ",,, 0,.." 
.' Th. ehurc~ of the NII.""e I().I 113,to5l, 10·2 ' .00. 3S1·1387 • Iter' P. to-I - -- ------WTLL BAB .... SIT lull tim,. Inlonl MU T ELI.-'It Coullr. utlll.nl. IlIRANDA 1I1l,Ie I 

2 yur.. SL.dlum Park. 351·382;\ . 2000 mile.. ,ms 00 151-157. or outllt ; molorryrl. 
10.. 351-U7t to·1 351.csoo. 

ens rtrt .. ramerl 
htlllltl. 1$3.3117. 

10.1 -ur .... I.p. Mu, 
r 7:30 pm. wtek 

MOTHER OF ONE d."ru b.by.tl. CORVE'l'TE INI SIT·300 ~ 4 tp<!ed ANTlcaIIQ~I'~7 .!toP 
tin, my homl, H.wk.,. Drlv. . Good .ondillon. Call Tom, 137 . • ....... 

351·2247, UO 1175. 1-26 dIY •. 

MORE THAN ,Ul t (hlld taro - 1868 WRITE BONN!;VILLP.: ~onv'r · THREE QUARTl:R 
125.00. lIbon. 

10.1 

b.d tompl.to . 
·1391. ID-I -dilly nur try ",hool leUvlll •• lor ' Uble. white luLh .. Inl .. lor. pow · 

rhlldron 2'" to 4. $20.00 welkly. .r sl .. rtn, / braku. IUlomlllt Mlny 
Bonnl. Simpson. 337·~1IOft g·26 .lIn. 21.000 mile .. 351.wg, I~ Iypewrlt.r. Good ROYAL MANUAl, 

tondlll~n 131-411 7. 100U - -WANTED iilbY Iller In m;t;;m. I IHI BMW 1100. SUNJlOOr, rodlll •• 
L dlY I wlek. occ •• lonilly 100, t.rh, r.dlo. 10 .. mil ... mInt. '2 .· ZENITH AND ORC 

331·2.IS8. '27 3.10.00. 815-1754 , 1-27 Phon. 331-17 I. 
A u .. d ...r O' I 

10·1 

WILL BA8YSIT my hom.:-lInkblne, IN' VI':::K WAGr;N tOn .. rtlblel l ALBUIIIS; HUB r 
CIII 151·7293. 1-27 red , 8.000 mil.. t1tV5.00, lI.dI. aIIlrll, lrouHrI, 

IPI; ro.ta, .uIU. ,.,AI ra, IItoe 
-- - Urn 351·5031, 1()'23 351·7111. 
BA81'SITTING my hom ••• e"I__ --- ~ -- I 

Mercy Ho,pltll Ind Horoce Minn . JNS SEARS MO.Pl:O, 10" mil ••••. 4 GooOYEAR TlJlES n ... 1. 1-14'. 
337·1618. '·27 .ood condition 331·S850. 10 I fa5 00. 331-28U 1()'2 

HUMPTY·DUMPTY Nur .. r; Scl;OOI MUT El"L NOW IHI Ford GIBSON LES Plul Jr., Guitar. '75.00 I 

I~ --
now open h .. fall v.cln<le, (or convtrUble, n.'" lop. 35L .. 146 D.y. 3534845, Iv.nlna 151 .. 131 

nurliery Ind pr.·ochao\' 11$ S. Capl· ' .27 100211fn 
tol Sl DI.I 33701.... l0-4lfn - --

IHI S ZIlK1 250. Ru .. n.b ... {OIl. ANTIQUE ORIEN1AL ru, •. BI.a'. 

H P E _ _ __ I~ 17t_fn 

I, .. " .. ,eu II .I"n; 1ft 
lund., 1II.,l1In, '.ml..., 

, :41 I m. It It U " .. I A.t. 
lew. Ctly 
,., d ... II II 

CIII m4'U er 'UoNII 

lC.n', Renl·A·Fri.nd 

Stud.nt. 

H •••• lOt. ftr .11 u,comln, 
••• n" . ,.,. ..., .. n.I .... Ice. 
C.1I "I·It" Ie, fUrfhor Inft,m .. 
II .... 11' . A lu.IM .. Doln. "I" , 
'u'. With yeu, 

'011 YOU. 
lflTlNINIJ 'LlAJUIII 

".hor - lon, - IM.n .... 
Itlr" COIII ... nlnll 

Phon~ ~5r.t642. g.27 G. H.h! VIII •••• 4U Bro .. n I 
I 

El WANT D HONDA 110 ,24'.00, m .. 108 uk 
(or Da .. , • t.30 U ED CHEST 01 dr...... duks, 

'7.<~;;:';~~ 1------------ PEOPLE TO CZLEBRATI: tho prtl. - ---- bun •• , MG." fuU .It •• lId .In.l • 
WffiTE COLONIAL 17 year, old. 4.' enee 01 Christ .mon, p.opl. In 1151 CHEVY IMPALA - ,Dod run· Md •. 401 • "UMrt. Abram.. 9-27 

..... 

~ NEED CASH? 
tt-~ ~ .. ~. 
~~f Become A 

'Daily Iowan 

CARRIER 
CARRIERS NEEDED 

FOR 
Lantern Park 

20th Avee, Coralville 
River Ste Lee Ste 

Apply to: 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manag,r 

201 Communlcatlonl C.nter - 'h .... 137"'1'3 

b.droom •. tuUy c.rpeted, 3 bllb., the Euchorl.t . 10:15 Sund.y morn· nlnl eondlLion . '125.00. 131-5'6(1 - IT-..... II / mUllc com ..... ny 
loyer, .creened porth, 2 lar,. tor. In,. 4!K E. Jeffe .. on, 1,27 e.e/lln" »·28 USED YllIVi " .... , '~P Incel. ..... 
Ig. rooms, garage, Lol 100.200 on clotl1lnl, eII.hu. eltetr ctl Ind 211 '.uth CUnl.n 
private ,Ireet. 5 minute w.lk to FEMALE HELP ","nled 1:00 Lo 5 00 1~ HONDA cram bier 250rr IsIl· plumbln, Ilxlutu . .... ocum·' S.lv •• o I .... CIIY, I.w. 
Unl .... alty HOlpILIt. 351.2350. IIJ.23 P.M. Apply In perlOn. BurRer In, f,l00 00. "1-441~. 353 .. 615, 11-27 Co. 100 , DubuquI, SS7·Un. I()'I .;::=:::;;;;;;;;:;;=;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;=;;:;;:::::; 

-- -- ChtC, 10·25 ____ r 
THREE BEDROOM home, carpetln,. lN7 YAMAHA 305 - 100d con!ll' 

new eat In kitchen. plus dlnln, RESPONSmLE GIRL for b.by Illlng lion, new prockell, chlln. 331· 
room, new bath. double garage , my home. lI,ht hou "tepln,. 2S20. 140 
on bus IJne, Close to Longfellow Mon. and Fri . h.lI or .11 day, Wd. - ---
School. RUlonable Evenln,s. 337. aflernooo, 338·2910. 9.26 11NI )IGA - GOOD condit 100. Fib-
2773, diY' 111·2122. 9.27 1 - er,llI' top. 351-14N Ifler 8 P.III. 

PARTTIME housekeepln. help wlnl· 10.17 
_______ -:___ Id. ApplY .t Claylon HOUM 1II0L.I. 

FARM FOR S ALE Coralville. UII-ml. 1()'llIfn IN7 HONDA CA IlOtc. UOO mil ••. 

------------ MAN OVER 21 II I lu!VII",. nllht 

CLUrHES SAL. 

Woot outlil. lII.n, no •• , 
wom. '.11, 11.12, ... 1.. mIlt. 
II,m, 

Iltul"II.y Ind lu,"", 11 Ie • 
J04 '. e.,It.I, ~ . . 1 EIC.Uoal condlUoo. I~ • ' .J? 

145 ACRE FARM 1\.2 mile. SouLh supervisor 11 P.M, 10 7 A.M. AI>' 1164 Chl.rolet Imp.l. eon .. rtlbl., 
of Solon. Very ,ood brick two ply In person. Hlwkeye R .. t.ur. .utom.tlc. power toerl1llJ n .... L-_______ ...:.. __ _ 

,torY home. lirepl.ce. Can be ant 1103 lit. Av • . Coralville. I()'IB tlr ... ExceUent condlUon. 131-3351. _______ -: ___ _ 
bought on contrarL Localed on . --- ~ 00 INSTRUCTION 
Hwy No 1 387.4437 9.26 WAITRESSES FULL Ind port lime 1963 RAMBL,"R con •• rtlblo, 13SO, ·1 

. '. . ____ an shifts av.lllbl.. $1.1i() hr , C.1l 337·3~1.. 1()'IIUn ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~ 
TEN ACRES .nd I.r,. home. Also Hawkeye ROIlaur.nt 838-7127. 10.18 / 116, HONDA 300 uper.H.wk. can 

225 Icre lum. Phone UH437i()'1l KiTCHEN. counler .nd c.r ho-;;;-;ull _ Well U"'rL.~ 627·%Ol6 IfI.3tln "II, .. n, .PI~~~:~R:th.r b"lIf. 
or part tim. d.y or nl.ht ApplY AUTO INSURANCE, Grlnn.U Mu· Inclulllni "'m". W.lk u"Ulri 
In perlon A.W Drl .. fnn. Cor.t· lUll yount men le.lln. pro,rllD, ..... _ eu, n.w ret. N .,.rt. 

SHAPE UPI 

lult .ul Ind mool _lIIe .1 I 
110"'1 Ittnt-A,'rlend .r. LU. t 
functl.n . C.1i ntw fer 'nf.rm .. 

1 uen. "\01172. I 

THI WHtlTLINO OYI'IY 

I. movln, en 'trl.1 1111 on 
vM4 .nd .nll_u. furnllure. 

'rl'., - I·' ".m. 
..1. - 11:. Neon4 ,.,". 

'lien. ,...,242 vUle . 11).12 WI .. I Allncy. 1%02 Hl,I1I.Qd I 
- -- Courl. OffiCI 311·W8; home n7. ....n~ ..... UI .... 1 Inllruetl..,. I ~====:=:=====~ FULLER BRUSH COMPANY neld, 3483. "27M / I LL HILL MUSIC ITUOIOI i-

My bicycle WII stolen- wan led girl, de.le ... E.rn In exco .. of n ,50 lHO VOLKSWAGEN- lUn rooC. ,m. 12" I . OullU4lue 
211" under '20.00, "t·1611. 10-2 per hour. 337·37a'. 1()" 00 , C.U 131-5$35. ..SO le .. r Ilehe", "ewe, Ih." INN.. " .... C. MOVIMINT 

WANTED 

RESPONSmLE female .tudent room 
and boord tn e.ehlnge fnr OCCI· 

.Ional baby,JlLIn, .nd light houif!. 
work. 3~1-8806. V-27 

WAlTRESSr.:s .nd .... It ... allO Bar· 111.. YAHAHA UOc.-BlI Blar "~'nt "I.m. I 
tlndlr. Ar,PIY Klnnldy'. Loun... Scurnbler. £xc.lI.n\ lrail, ro.d ':=~======::== I Inl,,"ucl.,y LlcfU" 

828 S. Clln on, I()'I bike. uwtu 11).241- - D.k,lbU m.n', nl.llen.hl, Ie 
WAITRESS evenln,. IPPIy tn ~r· aoScc HONDA SCRAMBLER 1167. ____ W_H_O __ DO_E_S_m____ Klenu. "UII.n .n • ...,I.ty .n. 

.on. B.bb. - CoralvUle On TIle P.:xccllenl condition, "50.00. Call lie" to "'.11., I b.I.nee .It'" 
S_' lrlp. . 10.6 ISI·I0b4 -,O·! DIAPER RENTAL rylel b, 01 1 

mONINGS - EAST SIde. Phone 
a37,W2. Un 

FEMALI TO LIVE In - mu I be 
hom. after 1:30 .nd babyslL on 

.... k.nd. for room .nd board. Nur 
bUI, 3.11·2%53 or m ·HO.'! . 9-30 

- IHI HONDA C11O. Exullenl conell.

l
. Proc. Laundry, ~II Ii. Dubuque In I~I. trlmlwork 

lion '%50.00 3~1.JS31 1()'2 Phone 337,18M. 1(1.24AR FridlY _ .;~:" " .", 
GEORGI'S GOURMET 11854 FOW-;ZCSOOr' h.rdtop. Inun.cu. IRONING - hrt' Mrylr • . __ 

nttdl d.livlry mlft (Iv.r 26 IILe co'!'!!..tlon. C.1l ISHm. I~ 10.11
1 

C~.mbe' of c .... merc. 11-

MALI .U"IIIYIIOR 
ytlrl old). AI.. full and IN7 HONDA SOO, helmel, 1.100 CLA8 ICAL GtllTAII bIJtn!-;U;;;-_ .... m.nl JOffe"tn Ivlld ... 
pert tim. w.iten, w.ltr ..... , =~Ie .. £xuUlnL 3.11.&155 aflu Inri _!or tnlorlnlUon c~ "~~II 

W,nl.. fer Itud, H.1l 
et W .. I ."nch Ctmm. Icho.I 

11 :. t. J :SO 

piul m.klrs, "tlm t.ble IHI CHZVELLE 8. Su~r Sporl, 4 IDEAL GlP'T _ Irtlal '. portr.1t _ 
mtn. help on noon luncheon., peed, blul with bl.ck interior. thUmn or .dulls. Pendl. cbor· 

IMndey Ih,u 'rld.y 
IUI,.,lIeur 

'e"I'ei ROlHlrt .... wlck .. ,.am 

t te 2 f II rt il37·H4~ e.nln ... 117·H45 d.~,. 1()'24 COil ,.1.00, P.Il,1 ,20.00, 011 115,00 1 I.m. p.m. u ., PI . - --- UP ••••• 2- III-IORC 
11m.. 1"7 CREVROLIT v~ .ulom.U., 4 ...;;;;""""' .. iiiii" .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiii'" door. 838·7211. 1 ()'2 , 

Apply i" ,.,.... 11M DODGE Chor,lr extremely ...... _.... L _ _ 

Geerlll'. Geurmtt nl •• , m •••• l1ereo, polnll tlr... "n ...... r yau'v, "me te --• 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ mor.. l38~m .vonln." 11).2 raw, buy ., just ...... yeu 
,: .,.. weleame at -

MOillE HOMES 

WANTED TEACHER 
TlOch,r of J.wish Creative Art: 

MUlic, Dance, Drama 

Sunday morningl, weakly or bi.w .. kly 

Salari •• open .. 

CONTACT IIAIII MilTON ROSENFELD 

r.mpl. Emanu.1 

Davenport, Iowa 

Call ColI.ct 326-4-419 

1II0BlLE HOIll - INS Romette -
1015.1 with 41.1 tlpoul - 1 bed· 

rooms - •• U to •• 11 tlrpel In IIv· 
Inr room. P'urlll.hod - prop.ne 
cook .Iove - 011 furn... - 800d 
condition, ",500 aIIown .t &30 N. 
Utah Ave., Davenport, J(\"'I . Phone 
S2H571. 1-30 

10' x 60' SAFEWAY 1,.. 

Must .. II fumishtd. lir 
conditiOMCl, skirted. 

337·mo 
- He SU ..... y Clnl -

Dick', Pawn 
Shop 

BRING YOUR VALUABLIS 
AND BORROW CASH 

UP TO 30 DAYS. 

ART STUDENTS; let m. 

display ond lell your 

works for you (crafts too). 

218·11 E. Wa.hington 

Ph.ne: 351·5435 

THI STEREO SHOP 

365·1324 



Te 

It ... tt-THI DAILY lOWAN-Iowl City, 'I.-'rld." "pt. 26, " .. 

••• • ••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a . ' . • .. APPLICATION FOR 0570 • 

: ~~! : 
: NATIONAL CREDIT CARD : 

• • • § Mr. Name Age I 
• Mrs. C,'OIT .A.II C'."'''~ CLAIT .... 1/ Number of • 
.• Miss Cards . I 
• CHECK ONEI Desired I 
• Mall Mamed7 • 
• Statement to 0 Home Address Yes 0 No [J • 

(ou.tU A.o ITOUTI • • • City Statl Zip Cod, • 
Mall 

II Statement to 0 College Address I. 
lou.tu A.t tUIiTI 

• City Stat. ZI p Code I 
: Home Phone No. Soclel Security No. : 

I Malor Subject Col leg. Classification • 
• Parent, Guardian or I 
I Nearest Relative Relationship I 
I Address City Stilt. Zip Code_ I 

("UMIU AHI IUln) • • 
• Date Signature • 
• Terms: Full payment upon receipt of statement. Deferred payment plan available on purchase of tires, tube., I 
• batteries, accessories, and other authorized merchandise If requested at time of purchase. • 
• RESPONSIBILITY FOR ALL PURCHASES MADE THROUGH THE CREDIT CARD PRIOR TO SURRENDER TO TEXACO I 
• INC. OR PRIOR TO WRITTEN NOTICE OF ITS LOSS OR TH6fT TO TEXACO INC. RESTS UPON APPLICANT. I 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

It's nofun tryingto geta stranger 
to take a check when you're running 
short of cash and you need gasol i ne 
or other products for your car. 

It's embarrassing. Unnecessary. 
What you need isa Texaco Credit 

Card. And here's your appli
cation. Just fi II it out. 

Sophomores, j un iors, seniors. 
and graduate students are eligible. 
Sorry, freshmen, you'll have to wait 
another year. 

Don't delay, fill out your applica. 
tion now. Then mail to: Att: New Ac

counts, Texaco Inc., P.O. Box 
2000, Bellaire, Texas 77401.. 

For the whole story, call William Lehman at 351.1145 
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